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THIRD CULTURE
%f  FlUkNKLIN T. FOWLER

Th e  missionary chiW iivos in n 
tKird cuituro— ci culturo which 

is noilhor th^it o f the  host country 
nor of his parents* country^

W hat are the  characteristics of 
this culture that is peculiar to  the 
missionary chiWf W hat are the  ad- 
vantages^f The d is a d v a n ta ^ f  

The missionary child and his fam
ily are* from the  beginning* a m o
bile u n it  Soon after appointm ent 
they may break up housekeeping 
and m ove to  orientatioox This means 
new  surroundings* new  friends* new  
schools* and a new  way of life for 
the  missionary childx 

Soon the tim e com es to move to  
the  foreign field and to language 
sch o o l /^ a in  there  is change* this 
tim e far m ore drastic than befbre— 
a com pletely new  culture to  adapt 
to* a new  language to  leam^ 

A nother mov'e follo\N*s language 
study* this tim e to  the  perm anent 
fieldx This dem ands new  adaptation.

For the  missionary child bom  on 
the foreign field* som e of these 
changes are avoided* although there 
continue to  be  moves and adapta
tions. O ften the missionary family 
moves from one location to an
other. And there is always the in
evitable furlough in the  United 
States.

So the missionary child soon be
com es accustom ed to change. He 
finds he must becom e flexible and 
adaptable to new surroundings. 
Transcontinental flights* new  lan
guages* different cultures— all be
com e com m on to  him.

W hat are the consequences? W hat 
does this life-style do  to his basic 
security?

Perhaps because of this way of 
life* the missionary family usually 
becom es a very strong unit* with 
much interdependency. The mis
sionary child soon learns not to let

«  «M ^ «il A luljM uy te f t r a iw
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his w eight dow n too much in a new 
com m unity; rather, he develo j^  his 
own securities w ithin himself and 
am ong his parents and his siblings. 
At the  same tim e he may tend not 
to  be too Quick to  make new  friends; 
thus he oecom es som ew hat re
served.

Bobby and his family had moved 
three times in two years. Each

The num ber of peer groups will, 
of course, vary greatly from place to 
place and tim e to time. W non the 
host country has a culture similar to 
that of the missionary family the 
child may have m ultiple peer groups. 
But even under these conditions tne 
num ber of groups will perhaps not 
be as many as for the sam e child 
in the U.S.; even in a familiar host
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Author FowLor (without coat) a t an MK in a clattroom in Argentina.

change required saying good-bye to 
old triends and making new  ac
quaintances. Both experiences—
leaving the familiar, m eeting the 
new -5>ad been hard on Bobby.

W hen the family arrived at their 
third assignment* Bobby put his feel
ings Into words;

**rm just not going to make any 
new friends. Til only have to leave 
them  again.**

In the third culture circumstances 
usually limit the  size of the peer 
group. In the U.S. a child will be 
associated with several groups of his 
peers— in school, in church, in 
neighborhood and community. The 
missionary child usually has fewer 
such groups. If he is in a mission 
school or a boarding school, he may 
even be limited to one group— the 
o ther missionary chilaren with 
whom  he lives.

culture the child is still som ew hat 
restricted— he is a foreigner; he Is a 
part of a minority religious group, 
etc.

The missionary child of this third 
culture lives In a higher social stra
tum than he was used to In the 
States. Having becom e accustom ed 
to this on the foreign field, ho faces 
a sizable problem  upon returning to 
the States and losing this higher so
cial advantage.

The defensiveness he develops as 
a m em ber of a minority group is 
another characteristic of the child 
In this third culture. Being a for
eigner Is not com fortable. A foreign 
child always experiences a certain 
am ount of ridicule. He encounters 
at least som e rejection. At times he 
meets hostility, especially w hen 
there is a strong anti-American feel
ing In the host country. The child
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Is not Immuno to those nttltudos. 
Somotlmos ho suffers a groat deni 
from them.

Even though the missionary child 
may not actually encounter hostility 
because ho Is a foreigner, In many 
cases ho Is at least a curiosity— to bo 
touched and poked and laughed at, 
since ho Is different.

Unfortunately this being different 
follows him homo— when ho comes 
to the States on furlough with his 
parents or whon^-ho returns for col- 
logo. The missionary child thus tends 
to dQvolop a defense along those 
linos— one that may make him 
downgrade or oven deny the fact 
that ho Is of a missionary family.

''Mother, why am I different?" 
Mary startled her mother with that 
question one day after coming homo 
from school. Mary was really quite 
normal. She looked 12 and grow
ing. She was beautiful and Intelli
gent.

"But you are one of the most 
normal children I know," her 
perplexed mother answered. "Why

do you ask such a question?"
"Well, while walking to school 

today, some native chliaron laughed 
at mo and called mo names," Mary 
began explaining. "When I got to 
school, some of my friends would 
not talk to mo because I had npt 
gone to the dance last Saturday.

"I don't seem to belong any
where."

Her mother thought before re
plying "Yes, you are different," she 
said finally. "That Is why wo are 
hero, to show the difference. You do 
belong— you belong to us and to 
the millions of people back homo 
who are making It possible for us to 
bo hero."

In most cases the missionary 
child's American heritage is not 
denied him. American history, spe
cial holidays, and patriotic events 
become oven more Important to 
him than to his poors In the U.S. 
Many times the missionary child Is 
a stronger patriot than children who 
grow up In the States.

My own early education came In

a British school In my hometown of 
Mendoza, Argentina. The school 
was a good one. I shall always owe 
a debt of gratitude to those British 
teachers. Every morning all would 
gather for prayers and the singing of 
God Save the King (I believe wo 
wore then referring to George V).

All would sing It. All except one, 
that Is— the only American young
ster In the crowd. Mo. I would )om
In the singing just as loud as the 
rest of them. But I changed the 
words to "My Country 'tis of Thee." 
Somehow I survived.

While a student at the American 
High School In Buenos Alros, Argen
tina, I occasionally wont to the pier 
to watch ships come Into port. One 
thrill was to catch sight of the Stars 
and Stripes waving from the bow of 
some of the ships.

"That Is the flag of my country," 
I would repeat. And my heart would 
boat Just a little faster.

One criticism the missionary child 
often hoars about his life on the 
mission field Is that ho Is ovorpro-

Stained Glass Window

/ own 0 i ta ln o d  g l a u  w in d o w ;  
/f'l doep In i ld o  o f mo. 

N o  light w ill over roach I f - -  
N o J lg h t  th a t you eon loe.

fiyf ono who It  A lm ig h ty  
Whoio nomo you ought to know ,  
I t  tho ono w ho ih in o i  through mo 

A n d  m a k o t m y w in d o w  g low ,

' Tho w in d o w  w o t  Im prin tod  
By him upon my hoart,  

A n d  with It i  c o lo n  tintod  
Ho g u ld o i mo b y  th li  chart,

— Rose Margaret Hilliard

lU  thil poim whin ih i w ii 11.)
Mri.
wroli
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toctod and ovorrostricted. Tho mli- 
ifonary child has not choson to bo a 
missionary. But ho still finds himsolf 
having to uphold tho imago of his 
missionary paronts.

Tho Christian lifo on a mission 
field is usually much moro puri
tanical than its counterpart in tho 
U.S. In many cases this is good, no 
doubt. But for tho individual child/ 
ospocially tho toon-agor/ this can 
poso a problem.

Since cultures vary and m onis 
often are weighed on different lev
els; missionary paronts tend to want 
to ''protect' 'their children from/the 
surrounding environment. That/thls 
needs to bo done I would not (pguo. 
lust how to do it without ov^rlso- 
lating tho missionary child from tho  ̂
host culture and thereby stufiting 
his growth toward maturity becomes 
difficult. This task calls for much 
wisdom and prayer.

Parental identification becomes 
most important for a child living in a 
third culture with a minority group. 
Tho child who fools himsolf a mis
sionary; as his parents; is fortunate 
to have such wise paronts. They 
have boon able to identify closely 
with him.

Tho missionory child who is al
lowed to accompany his paronts on 
field tripS; who in some way be
comes a part of his parents' work; 
who knows tho reason for their be
ing overseas— that child is indeed 
aojusted and fortunate.

Nestled amono my most cherished 
memories of childhood in Argentina 
is tho recollection of a horseback 
trip. My father took mo with him 
into tho hills of San juan; just north 
of Mendoza. Some members of tho 
little church had invited him to go 
with them on their "annual baths" 
at hot springs in the CordilleraS; tho 
foothills of mo mighty Andes Moun
tains. My vacation time was at hand; 
and Dad asked me to go with him.

After hours on a train ride through 
desert we were met by a group with

horses and a largo oxcart. The trIp; 
the camping; tho bathing— I recall 
them all as being fun. Perhaps what 
I remember best; though; is tho love 
my dad showed for those simple 
country people and tho love they 
had for their mislonero; Don Fran
cisco.

Years later; one of tho old crey- 
entes (boilovors) told mo that tho 
thing she romomborod best about 
my father was that ho loved them.
I am grateful that I was able to share 
In his love demonstrated in tho foot
hills as ho sat around a campfire 
drinking mate with his hermanoi 
(brethren) whom ho loved.

But what of education in tho third 
culture?

Much emphasis —  perhaps too 
much— has boon placed on quality 
education for tho missionary chlla. 
"Preparing him for college" some
times has taken on undue propor
tions. Too often It has become tho 
only priority.

If no local school Is available for 
tho missionary child in his early 
yoarS; his mother usually provides 
tho teaching by using a correspond
ence course. Some children con
tinue with a correspondence course 
through high school, in most cases 
this has proved quite satisfactory.

In other cases tho child may go 
to a national local school; which 
many times proves quite adequate. 
Or ho may go to a missionary 
boarding school provided by tho 
Foreign Mission Board or by a 
group of mission boards.

In recent years dormitories or 
hotels have boon provided whore 
tho missionary child may live and 
attend an American; British; or na
tional school; while ho still lives un
der tho "protection" of tho mission.

My first two grades wore spent in 
tho little Baptist school my father 
had started in Codoy-CruZ; Men
doza. Tho school was in Spanish; of 
courso; which I then spoke better 
than English, This offered mo a rich

contact with my Argentina play
mates and their culture. Although I 
lived In a third culture; I was not 
Isolated either from my host coun
try or from that of my paronts, but 
was rather in a position to gain from 
both.

After two years I transferred to 
tho Mendoza British School. Those 
years wore also valuable, for now I 
was exposed to yet another culture 
— tho British. Many of my boyhood 
needs wore mot there— Boy Scout 
experiences; poor group acceptance, 
friends who have lasted through tho 
years, and a good learning experi
ence.

At ago 15 I wont to Buenos Aires 
to enter tho American High School. 
Tho school was some 800 miles 
away, an overnight train ride 
through tho deserts and pampas of 
Argentina. Through tho years all 
those basic early schoolings have 
served mo well.

Crowing up In tho third culture 
of a missionary child can bo restric
tive, isolated; frustrating, depressing, 
oven cruel. But most of the time it is 
thrilling; widening; maturing, and 
with the possibility of gaining not 
lust from one culture but from sev
eral.

Tho missionary child has many ad- 
vantagos— his background, his multi
ple culture and linguistic experience; 
and tho strong sense of call and 
motivation of his paronts. Ho finds 
himsolf in a good position to make 
a significant contribution to his 
world.

Would I choose this lifo again?
Yes. As I think back I can recall 

very few, if any, disadvantages for 
mo. But I can list many advantages. 
My two countries have contributed 
to my life, My parents' dedication 
has continually boon an inspiration; 
their faith has sustained mo through 
tho years.

The missionary child in tho third 
culture servos also. Ho, too, deserves 
tho classification of missionary.
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Kidnapped by terrorists for 90 minutes, an MK relates the 
experience that 'changed my whole outlook on life.'

By Stephen J. Spann

COMMITTED TO CHANGE
T h e  s u m m e r  had already been 

exciting. First came six weeks 
working with the Upward Bound pro
gram at Baylor University. Then came 
the flight “ home”  to Montevideo, 
Uruguay, my first visit since leaving 
for college two years earlier.

Despite the feeling of anxiety and 
unrest due to the active terrorist move
ment, I had thoroughly enjoyed being 
in Uruguay.

At noon on August 19 1 was leaving 
the apartment of an old friend, one of 
my high school teachers, where I had 
said good*bye. Riding the elevator to 
street level, I reflected that I would 
have to hurry to get home, eat, pack, 
and arrive at the airport for my 5:00 
p.M. flight to the States.

Outside I walked hurriedly to the car, 
got in, started the engine, and slipped 
it into gear. I noticed a young couple 
approaching, apparently seeking di
rections, and I lowered my window. 
The young man asked for a certain 
street; I turned to indicate direction.

As I turned back, my eye caught the 
glint of a gun barrel, and I heard the 
man saying they were Tupamaro ter
rorists. I knew they were of the same 
group that had recently captured two 
Americans, one of whom was already 
dead.

Instinctively I released the clutch to 
try and escape. The engine died.

“ Move over or I ’ll shoot,”  the man 
demanded.

He climbed behind the wheel and 
asked how to start the car.

The girl got in the other side. She 
assured me there was nothing to worry 
about— that they needed the car for 
an “ operation.”

The man said if I cooperated I 
would suffer no harm; if I tried any 
tricks, he would kill me.

They were both obviously nervous. 
They asked if I was. Strangely, I was 
calm, and told them so.

As soon as they heard me speak 
they knew I was a foreigner. They 
asked if I was American. I said yes but 
that I didn’t consider myself a foreign
er— I had lived in Uruguay eight years.

The author Is 19, the oldest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie D. Spann, who were appointed missionaries to 
Uruguay in 1957.

had gone to school and grown up 
there, so to speak.

They reassured me of my safety. 
Still I began to wonder if I would see 
friends, family, country, or school 
again. But in this moment of doubt, 
sitting between my two captors who 
had two pistols pointed at me, God 
spoke to me. I realized that if he has a 
plan for my life, as I think he does, 
he would take care of me.

We drove until, in a residential area, 
they contacted another man. We three 
left the car, and the other man drove 
off. (Later I learned the vehicle was 
used by terrorists in an unsuccessful 
bank robbery in which a guard was 
killed.) We began to walk. I had to 
put my arm around the girl to make it 
appear we were the best o f friends.

As we walked, we talked. The con
versation was the most interesting, 
sincere, and absorbing I have ever had.

I told them about myself, my school, 
the career in medicine I pursue, o f my 
love for humanity and my desire to 
serve mankind. They told me about 
their movement, their longing for - 
social justice, their willingness to risk 
their lives to bring this about.

As we walked we saw ragged chil
dren playing in the street.

“ This is what we are fighting to 
change,”  they said emotionally.

They spoke with enthusiasm, op
timism. They told me of their com
mitment to their cause— total commit
ment to bring about change, even at 
the cost of bloodshed and violence.

I told them about my friend Jesus 
Christ, the most compassionate man 
ever, about how he could change man, 
and how, by following him, we could 
feel compassion for mankind and learn 
to love our neighbor.

They talked o f changing political 
and social structures. I recalled that 
throughout history structures have 
changed repeatedly, and still there is 
injustice. I spoke of the necessity of 
change in man— a change that can be 
brought about only by a personal en
counter with Jesus Christ.

We walked and talked and listened. 
Time passed quickly.

We stopped at a cafe for a Coke and 
talked more. It was nearing 1:30, the

time they had promised to release me, 
When they learned I did not have 
enough money for taxi fare home, they 
gave me some.

They wished me luck. I shook the 
man’s hand, kissed the girl on the 
cheek, and walked away. For the first 
time I understood the meaning of 
freedom.

I took a cab home and reported to 
my parents. We thanked the Lord for 
my safety, informed the police, and 
asked if I could still leave on schedule. 
They saw no problem, so we packed, 
borrowed a car, and drove to the air
port.

As I walked to the plane, tears 
filled my eyes. They were not tears of 
loneliness because I was leaving home 
again— that was nothing new. They 
were tears of frustration and love.

Frustration because, in, a way, 1 
found myself admiring my captors, f  
Our ideals were essentially the same— 
to improve the human situation. Our 
means were, opposed. They advocate 
change through violence. I believe the 
only answer is a change in man that 
can be brought about only through 
Christ.

Tears o f love because of what I feel 
for the Uruguayan people, and es
pecially for those who held me hos
tage. If only they could come to know 
Jesus Christ— .

I thought about the commitment of 
these young people— commitment to 
the point of risking their lives. If only 
they were committed to the cause of 
Christ! Then I thought o f Christ and 
how he had committed himself to save 
mankind, giving his life that we might 
live eternally.

I realized that if I were to live a 
Christian life and follow him, I must 
commit my life to him, be willing to 
risk it— maybe die for his cause.

If all so-called Christians would 
commit their lives totally to Jesus, 
such movements as I had encountered 
w'ould have no reason to exist, because 
man would change. The human situ
ation would become better.

The plane surged forward as we 
took off. Soon we broke through the 
clouds, and I could see the last pal® 
rays of sunlight of the dying day.



B Y  IN D Y  WHITTEN

The Author, Mro. Chartee W. Whittan, recorded theae feelingi 
aboard chip In Auguat 1969. She, her hueband, and their two 
youngaat children were returning to mlaalonary aervloe In 
Spain after furlough In the U.6, They had left their two 
oldaat children, Helen and David, In the Statea where they 
would be attending collego. The Whittena were Appointed mla* 
alonarloa In 1947; they aerved In Argentina 1948*62 and began 
their mlnlatry In Spain In 1963.

T
o d a y  I oxporloncod a wolghtloss fooling of sus- 

ponslon botwoon whoro I camo from and 
whoro Tm going. Tho S.S. Raffaello slicos tho 
murky groynosa of tho Atlantic, and ovory ra- 
dar-controllod momont takoa mo furthor from 

what I loft bohind.
Two nights ago, In a Now York City hotol, wo talkod 

by phono to our oldost daughtor, Holon, In Colorado 
Springs, Colorado. Sho could not como to soo us off 
bocauso hor student summer missionary work was 
keeping hor in tho West until tho end ot tho month. 
Hor words tumbled over each other as sho spoke with 
enthusiasm of hor second summer in Colorado.

''Wo wish you wore hero, Holon," I said when

David suggested that'tho family sit together on a 
long bench by tho wall, just to tho right 6f tho visi
tors' exit. Wo didn't say much. Wo just sat, with our 
shoulders touching, ana watched tho people file out—  
some sobbing thoir last farewells to loved ones who 
wore going away.

David rductantly joined tho slow-moving stream of 
people when tho voice over tho loudspeaker became 
insistent. Wo raced up and down stops, trying to find 
tho spot on tho dock closest to whoro David was 
standing.

Charles made several unsuccessful attempts to 
throw a streamer of colored paper from ship to shore. 
Ho called David's name each time, and tho people

The MKs We Left Behind

Charles (my husband) handed mo the telephone. That 
remark almost ended the conversation.

"Yes, mother," I hoard and wondered If she were 
catching a bad cold,

"It won't be long until we'll bo together again," I 
managed to say,

"No, Mother," Helen replied.
"Take care of yourself, Helen," I said, through a 

lump too big to handle.
"Good-bye, Mother,"
"Good-bye, Helen."
Then there was yesterday, when wo left our oldost 

son, David, Five of us Whittens, with Helen notice
ably absent, had boon together for two days In New 
York City. Wo chocked out of tho hotol early In the 
morning, and a taxi whisked us to the port. Wo went 
aboard ship and had fun exploring, as our family al
ways did before a voyage.

But this time we wore uneasily awaiting the an
nouncement, "All ashore that's going ashore."

standing around him groaned when tho streamer fell 
short of our son's outstretched hand.

Finally David caught a yellow streamer. Everyone 
cheered.

One thin yellow strip of paper was tho last physi
cal tie between us and our son. Tho RafYaello moved 
slowly out, and the paper snapped in tho middle. At 
that moment our separation began.

The sun wasn't shining, but I felt more secure wear
ing sunglasses. Wo fixea our gaze on Pier 90 until the 
only thing we could see about David was his boyish 
hand, held high, waving back and forth.

Finally we turned away from tho dock and slowly 
went downstairs to our stateroom. I had often won
dered how I would act and feel when tho time came 
to leave tho children. Now I know.

I have no better way to say, "I believe In world 
missions" than hearing tho choked voice of Helen 
over the telephone or seeing David standing alone on 
Pier 90.
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BEHOLD YOUR SON
(

By W. Guy Henderson

Mis s i o n a r y  chiiciron are a
Boparnto breed. Unless they are 

children of second-generation mission
aries they have a different outlook than 
their parents.

My childhood and my son’s child
hood were miles apart. I took my first 
trip away from homo at ago 12 when 
I rode a Trailways bus 75 miles to 
visit an aunt.

When my son was 12 ho had travel
ed halfway across the world and back.

Ho visited more places, saw more 
things, and had more pictures taken 
of him in his first six years than I did 
in my first 25 years.

Yet in growing up my son never had 
a place ho could call his hometown. 
Ho never established credit anywhere 
and scarcely knew about American 
money, or banking, or part-time Jobs, 
or the cozincss of living in an all
American community.

His world was made up of foreigners 
living in the midst of people who are 
slow to let you forgot that you are a 
foreigner. To him the world was 
limited to stretches inside a compound, 
suddenly broadened into trips of seem
ingly unending duration on ships or 
planes.

His aunts and uncles were other 
missionaries. His cousins were their 
children. Some he only saw once a 
year at mission meeting. Ho loved 
some and detested others.

Servants did much of his work at 
home; a gardner kept the yard cut. 
Often, if ho had money, there was 
nothing for him to buy. Choice 
things could come only through the 
mail after a long hassle over the cus
toms fee.

Americans were characterized as up-
.•14* • »"liilonirY to, K(19SS. d e ii flild  oviniotlim  worR ind l i  itoilc 
Puun. Tho Hondtrioni hivo four cnildron. tholr 
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right, as fervent churchgoers, and as 
people who could always bo trusted. 
Some nationals were like that, but too 
often tho impression arose that they 
were wily, dirty, ignorant, thieving, or 
worse. This has a tendency to slant a 
fellow's thinking.

School might bo anything from a 
Calvert course at homo to a small mis
sion school with few students and 
teachers who wore missionary wives. 
Tho family tried to make much of 
Christmas, the Fourth of July, Hallo
ween, etc., but these tend to fall flat in 
a pagan cuituro. After all, who wants 
to play a prank on tho schoolteacher 
if the teacher is your mother? Or who 
wants to dream of burning down tho 
school when school is your house?

The MK's father does not own a car. 
Father drives tho sacred "mission ve
hicle," lives in a "mission house," and 
is eternally doing "mission work." 
Sometimes it is tho work, the work, 
that stirs tho wrath.

Ali activities can suddenly bo inter
rupted by tlw work, Picnics planned 
for days can be cancelled at a mo
ment's notice because something has 
come up in the work.

Without thinking carefully, one 
could grow up to hate the work. It 
takes a boy's father away for long 
periods. A committee planning the 
work can invade a boy's house for 
hours and even root him out of bod 
to a pallet on tho floor. After all, 
planners of the work must get their 
sleep. Meals can bo suspended, games 
cancelled, days and nights ali mixed 
up— the work must go onl

Desperately needed furloughs can 
be switched around to accommodate 
the work. One can live in a place four 
years (a long time for a child) and 
then the work calls him to another 
strange place— no friends, a new

school, and another blessed mission 
house.

There is tho language problem. 
Parents learn to use it. Children often 
got only a smattering. They can shop, 
travel, and play with other children, 
but it is difllcult to follow a conversa
tion. Thus in a home they can bo 
shut out by a switch to rapid speech 
in another language.

All tho nationals seem to want to 
speak English, of course, and how op
portune it is for them to prdctico on 
the foreign child! They also feel they 
must touch him to prove their friend
ship, so they rub his hair, hold his 
hand, or tweak his cheek.

Gradually he develops a skill in 
tuning out foreign speech. At church 
he daydreams, since ho could not hope 
to understand tho sermon. The news
paper Is useless. Radio is worse. All 
books must come from the O.S. Mail
order catalogs are eagerly awaited and 
searched diligently.

When furlough rolls around at last, 
he visits strange people his parents 
know well and who, parents keep in
sisting, are the real aunts or cousins. 
Automatically he is supposed to know 
them well and to transfer loyalitles 
and allegiances without hesitation.

Then the work goes on, except this 
time he must participate. He is urged 
to dress in a national costume and 
pose while camera flends, his father 
among them, click away.

Everyone says, "Welcome home."
A few months later parents say, 

"Let's begin to pack. We are going 
home."

He doesn't know whether to be glad 
and offend his grandmother or to be 
sad and give his parents some anxious 
moments. .

Anyway, he packs. The work must 
go on.

THE COMMISSION
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Mluionory Clyde J. Dotson, Quitted by Mrs, Dotson, pulls petlenVt tooth Qt Q crossrosds ctinic \n fthoduUs

FORTY YEARS OF PROMISES
JUNE 19 was a special day for me, 

Forty years ago, in 1930, my wife 
and I and our oldest daughter, Lolete, 
arrived at Rusitu Mission on the 
border of Rhodesia and Portuguese 
East Africa.

I want to give testimony to God's 
faithfulness during these 40 years, I 
want to point to some of God's prom
ises and to how ho has fulfilled them 
in my life.

Leave thy fatherless children, I will pro* 
serve them alive. Joromlah 49:11.

I was born on a farm in Alabama. 
One of my earliest memories is of 
walking throe miles to Mt. Moriah 
Church and Sunday School.

I recall the “big meetings" each 
summer. They were times of real re
vival. Sinners would come weeping to 
the mourner's bench, and the Chris
tians would pray with them. I went 
forward when I was about eight, but 
all the Christians passed mo by be
cause they thought I was too young to

Thi author h ii boon •  mliiloniry to Rhodiilo ilneo 
1930) iirvlni undor tho Porolgn Million Doird ilneo 
1960.

DECEMBER 1970

By Clyde J. Dotson
know what I was doing, I have often 
regretted that no one stopped to tell 
a barefooted boy how to be saved; I 
was 18 before I came to know Jesus 
as Saviour,

When I was nine, my father died. 
He lay for a week suffering, and when 
they discovered the trouble and did 
an appendectomy as ho lay on tho 
kitchen table it was too late.

Life after that was a continuous 
struggle. I remember climbing on the 
barn door to throw harness over tho 
horse because I was too short to do 
so standing on tho ground, and of 
having to reach up to the handles of 
the one-horse plow. I went to school 
six months in the year; in spring and 
fall I had to help mother with tho 
crops.

My mother insisted that we children 
go to Sunday school. My brother, 
four years younger than I, and I did 
not like to go because some of the 
other children laughed at our clothes. 
They did tho same at school.

One morning my brother began cry
ing. He said ho did not want to go 
to school. "Some of tho girls laughed

at n\y shoes yesterday," he wsdkd,
"Son," said my mother, "it is not 

what you have on that counts. I t Is 
character and what you have in your 
heart,"

My brother went back to school. 
Ho later earned his doctorate (torn 
Columbia University and became one 
of the leading Christian educat<»s in 
America, The day I was ordained, he 
was tho first person I boptiied.

As my father hath sent me, even so 
send I you, John 20:91,

When I was 18 I was converted in 
a tent meeting in Alabama, I was 
afraid to go to sleep that night be
cause I thought I might wake in the 
morning and find the wonderful ex
perience gone. It was still there the 
next morning. And tho fire kindled in 
my heart that night by the grace oi 
God is still burning, I began preach
ing, holding revival in schocJhouses 
or small churches, or under trees, or 
in homes.

During my second year in college 
a student volunteer for foreign mis
sions asked, "Have you ever prayed
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f̂ na% cjKSSsd tlifc 

<Sxnx5; ^  n iHifê csn lk)6f6ltil e x s ii^ ^  
Iter |fCQ«c>nnc^ ^  n o ^
li^  >wjn$ Iter.'*'

4 n ^  atn. na^ <iinne^ ^  no!
ai^ttr rast. 2;:^^

In I ^  tiae tilHie Ivnd come 
^  n K a f^  no«t nmon^
Afekaasi. ces^nc^ ftom %e
sk n  nnl moxcdl ^  Oâ ŝ omn. N o onb- 
$kn >K9&; l>ndlln$ uSk Clmc l̂e& 
In Al̂ l̂minn nn i T^niKssee $nxe lo  
onr 53aff05V >ne«e on n^nln 
Tl«ee c i  onr >sece In
alte DLSŝ. >k̂  fdntî ces; or In n Itome 
1^  nnî sknnxks^

T l»  Hiar Akknn sefxke IscM 
In K lm a^ Locn^on ^  Snndtaty
In Inmnn^ I95Ql I snw n $!(on  ̂
A^katns; nnckr n ncov drlê l̂Ê
l»wrx I >KC«̂  I3» >«l«efe rtft?3r >«cfev san î. 
frayed, read Sat|p>^«ev Md freacled. 
I >xen̂  Inelt ilte next Snndnyx my 
coa^se^nlkn bad gone c^ewbere to 
drlrilx le er

In Wty 1950 Ckorge W. Sadlerx 
asm secftmsy fOr ^  Fbse^gn 
»on ftmidL nstx I xcas dten
frm diln^ al sno con$st$nllm . He 
adxlsed ace bny n bonsex U be- 
CQMft ^  is s i S»i^kfn B afS^ profv- 
e t^  In

<nnd n6i fBndienn n tin n iw *In  a M  cnUnr Hbn Iwnten Mr n n \  
andoMer llnm  In n ^  n m m  lanfinn 48^11>

G od K tt gbeen m e seven d nldten.

0̂  llnm  9R!ae n^ on mfesinn 
5lniifen& w i M  only AjM»n dy*on  

fliym ides nniid n e n i to
lii$ 5cltoo4. blm y ilinea I saw dtom 
snn and lilde adisn adille x^lnxa 
cmne. TIae oli»^ ono& m o ^  aim A i^  
can langm^e ftnendy- mo l̂mr 

iltmn ^  Imme ly  coscesfond- 
enoe consscsk ^ V n  l l ^  x c ^  9̂  
sexen to nine to lonsdli$
^dtool mides awny.

^Klmn almy became older >ece bad to 
knxe ^b»m In Ameskn tor ^belr edn- 
cnaton. Tim Bc$l Unm n e  leB Loletos 
M m . and Benay- Tlil^ ^  ^  Imsdksl 

In aim l̂ to o l any m^stonaiyv 
WImn n e  n e re  sendy to  kaxew M m  

and Beaî  l o ^  Qsyli^ In i noa Loletox 
Sim nrole n& Ttoddy^ I <£d

nor cry >nlmn yon because I l»ext 
k n co ^  mnim yon tod bndlyv bna 1 
ertod ad n^ad aStor yon ktox'̂

I do nor know bow nmda onr 
cMdmn sadtored away toom nâ  I only 
know aM  we snfltored too and abat we 
loved almms Onr dni^ fsayera tob 
lowed dmm since b ^ r e  tb ^  caane 
Into dm wosM Now dasy are grown.

Loktox a n^stonaxy masex bas 
worked tor years In Na^lau 

M m . a b ed ccf^  meckankx m vs 
ik d  a German ^ c i also a marsex Sbe 
wa& bom In C b ^  o l mî stonary far
e s ^

Belay ^  marrkd to a Cbiisdan 
lawyerx They dve In Adnxdax Georgan.

tondk Mbiam married a dbafkln 
In dm U.S. xAk Fbrcex They baxe ^  
Bnlsbed a lerm In Geimanyx 

C^aom married a Cbr^am docaor. 
They ako dxe In Aduda.

Margarea married a preacher who 
b  a Inwxerx They dxe In Bkmlng- 
bam. Akbamsk

D o ro ^  loyx my yonngest k  sidl 
in coCkge- Sbe is married to a pdol 
stationed In Vietnaxnx 

There are 13 grmtdc^ldten—my 
pride and jovx

I b ^ x e  n^ssionaiies' ebddren 
are special objccls of God'S love rmd 
enrex They too have to bear tbe cross 
even upon tbdr tender sbmdders. They 
mnst aclinsi to dving amoi^ a strange 
peopkx being m ov^ abonk dvii^ k  
lomky b o a rr^  schools or with r^a- 
sixes or m Si^ooh in America, while 
th ^  parents are tod away^

T ^  is part of the ^'snltofk^ of 
propagadon.'̂  of getting the g^ pd  
out over the world.

1 have hardly seen one missionary 
child, howeverx who has made a fSihae 
In dto or has become bitter. Many of 
them come b a^  to the imsidon fields

dmmsnbKft. The Lord watobes ov^  
weenn'k

W ibm ^ llBrmnn to^MnanA^ toBm mnmBmnm

I wH bn wdb Hmw and tbronrh dm Hxem 
tbny net nxnrfkw dmw Kik b

My fksi wito was kdkd In a car 
acebtont in I9SS In Rhodesia. She 
was a great Chrisdan. Ad our work 
bad bem  In nMm^r areas.

1 tok I coidd not give my dtddten 
dm care dmy needed. For ^  months 
dmy dxed wkb the David Lockaids in 
Qxmto. Rhode^a.

Only dmse who have experienced 
it can know what k is to ^*e alone 
after havl^  had a fSmdy about you 
tor yems. 1 brcni^  the ^ ild t^  homex 
and we did the best we could.

T\vo years kterx on tu ilo u ^  1 met 
E b ^  K ^ o. who tok God was caldng 
her to Atoka. We married, and 1 
thought, shad never be lonely

Sbe devekHP^ e^m p^a betore 
time tor our chdd to be bom. The 
baby dkd during a convtdsion. The 
day my wife I had gone on the 
mountak to prayx

'̂ Lord.'̂  f  sa ^  you love me. 
why do you take my wife? You know 
how lo n ^  I It seemed that In 
my heart I saw the Lord Jesus bang
l e  on the cross, and that he sam. 
"Here is the proof of my tove."

1 sa ^  "Lord, whatever happens. I 
wdl never doubt yowr love again.''

That r^ht she died. I was alone 
again. God gave me strength to stand 
over her grave and ^*e a testimony.

On a ^ t  return^ to Atoka I 
met my present wife. ^  is a nurse 
and was on her way to South-West 
Atoka. Now we work in Gokvve Valley 
la Rhodesia where she treats thou
sands of skk people, and I prea^ to 
thmi.

fb r health reasons we shall have 
to leave the valley. We do not know 
vet where we shall go. Even though 
I am at retirement age. I just dem't 
want to leave Atoka.

During these 40 years the mission 
work has grown from a group of peo
ple sitting under a tree and drinking 
beer into a s j^ u a l torce. Today there 
are about 50 mis^onaries in Rhodesia. 
A Brge hospital. A radio center. A 
puM i^ng house. A theologkal semi- 
r^ry. Churches in all the main centers. 
Several tlumsand Christians.

In tknes of ^^mess. the Lord has 
beo^ our physidan. In sorrow he has 
been our strength. Not once has he 
failed. He has brought us unto this 
day.
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KIDS
WHO ARE

GOIHG
SOMEPLACE

Cialhoiwl as one tamil\ uml in ihc tall gix'cn pines of 
svHUhwosl C'icvngia arc (vl new missionaries and their 65 
children t hoys. girlsK Their purpose: to receive 
orientation hetoiv going overseas to their mission liclds. 
The following pages ivveal moods and activities of some 
of the childivn at orientation. U)70 fall .session.

Out of the shadows 
and into the sunlight 

the children
run and jump and learn 

with eager eyes 
and open ears, 

waiting to go . . .
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asking questions; 
how do you

laugh in Spanish? 
cry in Chinese?

kiss in German?









CHRISTMAS AS A WITNESS
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llK S t CM ^  9l

CM 9 ^  lltCMtC 91 ^X C  fcr Mr

cckhm ^o^ ^  $R9il9sl of
Ike CM sIIm  Is ^ M  OCC969M
Ik9il kikiss 9Md Or
does k become Ibe bwkd fktee fbr

Once 91 DCfson knxes ^  cidOMc 
>9ckcre Inemkins «re M M 9l Md ton- 
ikie, k becomes Ids icspoM^lkb^ II 
Ike H9KkdQns 9ixe ebsereed ki 9«Q^ier 
c«dMe^ lo  cx^kki diek in e9 « ^  lo  
Olker people. Sndden^ some o f Ikese 
m^kdons become res) 9md
3dbce.

TIds kâ ^pened lo  me In IndMesIn. 
I kad been 9i pallor In ike U.S. 1 knd 
been ik ion ^  Ike nOHd and lomlne of 
Ctektniafi observMce caidi ifCM I kad 
nkd lo  maike ll 9i O nkdM  cxpetlence. 
T k«e >KCfe UmeSx I coidbsss veken I 
II9KS C 9 ^  lo  s d  die regions om of 
Ike xeny so v(c conid madx Ike lo  
see gmmknolker or so Ikad onr 
co«dd $0 9̂ )001 lls obserrnnee c i 
OnlsIinaKS In ike >My xee C i^oy^

Tke id ^ o o s nspecis bec«ne sort of 
InUndds ^ lo  onr to n c ^  of Ckikb 
mns. IbNontd Ike md^xom bm li 
waa becoming ai jm ve.

Aknosi vdikom exc^Aion, vdien Ike 
Idrtk of Cknsi Is memkmed m Ike 
Bible Ikete Is lefeience lo  n bikk«m 
1^ 1 ikspdHnsi datiknesss rexea^^  

\V b^ iIk slait skonex nol oidy 
Ike skqpdieids on Ike dodcM IdHdde 
but Ike vcise men Horn fbiclsn lands 
snw ikM slair nnd foHo>R̂ ed ll lo  find 
Ike meaning. As ikey fbMoxced G od\ 
leatdlns ke revealed lo  ikem  ̂ais ke kas 
r e v e a l lo  us> Ikal Ike mean- 
ln$ of Ckfislmas Is Ikai 1 ^  ml̂ kl 
sidne In darkness. Tkal aH men m^kl 
know' ikai God kas come.

In Indonesia, a land Ikal is 95 per
cent Muslim, we found a Kllle bll of 
Ckrislmas. IXUdi Ckiisllans. wko kad 
been Ikcre fw  some 350 years, kad 
cdelMralcd Ckrislmas. Ikey sive and

%

raceb^ diek $lfls on December ^  dds 
leaves December ^  a lomky r^^ km  
kekdey.

Quktmas bees kaxe abanya posed 
a piobiM i fbr me. partfcuterbr ka a  

One Ckxklmas ka 
some wko kad kam ed dick CkristiM 
baidilions flom Ike Duldk placed a 
CkrkMas bee ki Ike center Of Ike pk^  
form at our kttk cknr^ and sm $ a 
son§ as tkey ekekd die bee.

1 rebdkd a bk. because many vdio 
came tkat day kad never kea^ of 
Ckrkbnaŝ  So«^ went away wonder  ̂
k^ a d ^  Ike bee we worsk^ped.

So we delera^acd Ikal ki our kome 
we would decemde and observe die 
season In suck a way ikat people would 
see die cenind fkcl about Ckrisbnas. 
A  nadvky scMe we kad mkan widi bs 
became ^  center of our Ckxisbnas 
decoration. And we kad a tree In a 
back comer (on a drive Iktou^ Ike 
cities il was easy lo  spot Ike Ckxklians 
by wko kad Ckrislmas beesl. In 
tke center Of Ike floni room was die 
nadivky scene.

and a^an as people came to 
our kome—for Ikey lo  see kow 
Americans kve. pmde^ady lo  see an 
AmeticM kome at Ckrislmas—diey 
kieviiably mquked concend^ Ike na
tivity scene. '̂ Wky is Ikk k « >  Wkad 
does k meMT^

One Ckrislmas wkke om̂  dnidren 
were sma^ my w i^  Hden lean, kad 
§atkered a few women in our kome 
amd xcas tdkn$ Ikem in IndonesiM  
Ike slory of C l^ lm as. A ft»‘ die visi- 
tors kad k ft. one of our sons—pw^ 
ka^  ke xras tken t l» «  yeaas old—  
sa ^  '̂ Now. Mommy. Idl me tke story 
apain.'*

' '^ t  I just knisked idkns tke story.
''I xcaad you lo fed it lo me m IsSgj- 

Hsk.'* ke peisisled.
"̂Son. you understand tn d o n e ^  

belfer Ikam 1 do.'̂  krs modier pdnied 
out. ''Wky do you w m I  me lo  l^  It lo  
you â adn '̂'

'̂ Monuny. I xram to kear Ike story 
about Jesus in my own lansuase.'^

Tkal Ckrislmas xre came to fed  Ikal 
every person, every mam created m 
Ike i^ a ^  of God. b ^  Ike r i^ l lo  kMr 
Ike red Ckrislmas story in own 
language.
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CSMft 91 Tl«b >M9& 91 CMI-
liin l 9riftigjlwftiit CWfe»w>9s  D9^ M

i Qp— f ^ 9 ^ ^ e « S s

____________

W^SkSMXklK %9C«Mt QWr 1 ^  
l̂ ras; ^  c ^ k ^ n ^  9s 9l9(9Qf̂

UlM I OMi 91 >f̂ QW9$ 9CCt|^ 
9^ lesitt iiftoer
««i[^ q(  9«^
%9gw 9ilk» ih 8 serskes k e sitia ^  
o n l t  f t c 9 ^  k9xk^

k k f t  t k f t  C k i k l i M &

9&  k t  9 lQ Q d  k i  tk &  9 it I k ^
d m c k  K »  > K 9 ^  C k c k ^ K m  o k s ^ ^ x o m ic^ s  

l9  %l̂  11^ CORYOm ckfis^ 9S k^ >K9& 
^(9^9«ki$ Ik r ^u cck k9

C » f t  dJQfs, I  Y C ^

k t 9 lk  Ki l9k( fiMt k i Ckikstimsk'̂
Sd Ypc o«r h » ^

k i^  CkmtiM is D9^ y(9& 91 h i ^
k«ft k  ktcflm^ 91 h » ^

9ft tkft ckm ^ 9ftKMt 
Q A  C k i k t I M S  k s I t M d

lo  Ckii^iM S 9 ^ !!^  9!nd $9t^ CkrkK  
I M S  S 0 9 9 S ^  F e O j ^  YEkO  k 9 ^  9 fiC C | fte d  
C k ik l ^  ytw  KjM Yck9ft < k k
«xp«ikiice IktiHs W<̂  9ft̂  d ^
M r tos9lk»; Yckk evwyoM bark^$9$ 
foOfiftO^kMCs

M«Qr o l tktse b ^ Y m  M l

oksMv  ̂CkrkkM S k i Ik ^  o>^ koiM$  ̂
Y^IMt <k9iĵ  k9 tk9 ok^ Cklkd9Ax 
It  Yem l^9yitk^^ A  Ik9 $pk  ̂
knift qI  Ckilam M  or lo  I ayo
l̂ 9ft̂ (9& 9ft CkfkkM fik k  YfOkMi bo Y(kk 

î 9ftb(«o lloiift tko 
CkckHM s lo  fM kod brcoKio 

9l 9^kkM l
I  it« t» b ^  Mr̂ i. \vko 099ft0 to 

Iko 9ftlor krr (ks^kjr kod bora
biHMd ool ot Ik rk  kocM d o f^  91 IkM  
ot fIkkoA bebxc^ i9ifiC9K Sko 9 ^  krr 
9ki ^ k k to  k9d lost o v^ryO ^ oxccpt 
Iko dolkcs tk ^  YcoTOk cowo s e ^  
k ^ k < ^

Sko told koYc 9ko kod Ycol̂ ied ker 
kcMfio «od store bt»«v Sko S9ild tkot as 
^  looked Ik io o ^  Ike door̂  saw 

to^liQrkiew
'"Now X doat kavo a god'̂  sko weal 

oa. ""Do yoo kaow oae sltoa$er tbaa 
Ike oae I  kad^

tikd  lo wkaess to ker aad to 
kk^  tke fa a ^ x  la  C9ft|y December ske 
ftmaxked to my w ^  oae dayx keep 
ke9fflas ak tke^ 9«aoaaceateals about 
DeceiMer Wkat'k ^ a $  oa> Is  it 
90me kmrnrtam dam I  t l^ 't  kaow 
9fcomy*

Neatly eveiy Ckristmas we prepared 
a 9rad to aaswer tkift k^d  qMstioax 
m tek tke ateaam$ o l Ckt^tmaSx tke

tact tkat peo(^ were tsdkins about 
Cktisim as provided occa^rm to ask« 
'̂ Do you reaUy kaow what this is all"oo you 
aboutV

As 1 1 ^  tim ^urch  one rainy day 
witk a supply ot these tracts I  stopped 
under a laiM  treox A  man in his ftktiea 
came hunyia$ by but was glad to stop 
tor a taw moments out ot the rain  ̂

"You kaow  ̂ Ouristmas is a special 
day to the Ckristlansx" I  said as I  
hamkd him om  ot the tractŝ

"It'k the time when our Saviour waa 
borax \Ye commemrurate his birth on 
the 25th ot Decemberx Would you like 
to read more about it?"

"Sure^" he respondedx "When did 
this take î ace? Was it a year ago that 
he was bom?"

We live in a strange wr̂ ldx Man 
goes to the moon« and the world knows 

it instantimeouslyx Qod comes to 
earthx and after 2x0^ years the world 
still doesn't knowx

A  (resident diesx Within an hour 
every country in the world has heard 
the detailSx Our Lord dieSx Osnturiea 
passx and still most the lands don't 
imow that he ever lived < a  that he diedx 

Ttds Christmas perhaps our pbaerv* 
9Ace can be part <d a genuine Chris* 
tian witness to our woiMx
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JOB DESCRIPTION: 
MISSIONARY WIFE

Writing with o twinkle in her eye end her tongue in cheek, 
the author bases her argunient on several years of experience 
os a missionary wife ("homemaker, if you please"). She has 
mixed humor with insight and reflected truth in clever phrases. 
Militant feminists won't care for her conclusions. Most men 
may not understand. But homemakers will read with knowing 
smiles and frequent nods of approval.

1HAVB ]u8t road another of tho cur
rent outpourings from tho femi

nists. I don't deny that a woman can 
find fuinilmont In work. Thank tho 
Lord wo do, boenuso wo do work! If 
a woman holds a ]ob outside her homo 
and fools satisfaction In It, groat! But 
why ridicule those women who find 
tho same or greater fulflllmont by be
ing a full-tlmo homomakor?

Anybody can go to work for eight 
hours a day and fool superior to a stay- 
at-homo. Anybody can scroam at a 
child. But only a real women can settle 
children's squabbles and teach them 
something about human nature In tho 
process.

Anybody can open a can or heat a 
TV dinner. But only real lovers of tho 
homo can take flour, eggs, and all tho 
other Ingredients and through a special 
art turn them Into a gourmet's delight. 
Anybody can clean a house, But only 
a woman secure In her femininity can 
put her personality Into tho arrange
ment, decoration, and upkeep of her 
homo and feel fulflllmont.

Some women must leave tho hearth 
for outside employment out of neces
sity, But tho activists who insist that 
every woman should look outside her
self for expression or consider herself 
a dolt simply call attention to their 
own Inadequacies In spite of all their 
testimonies about solf-fulflllmont.

There may bo a conspiracy against 
women In tho male workaday world. 
I doubt It. It Is more likely on uncon
scious arrogance. It never would enter 
tho mind of tho average man that a 
woman could do his Job as well as ho, 
lot alone Improve on It.

Tho truth Is, women do many things 
much bettor than men. Even apart 
from tho few women who have stormed 
tho bastions of traditionally masculine 
professions, there have always boon a 
group who have consistently bested

tho men of their group— their wives. 
Almost anybody knows who keeps tho 
pastor going. In a nitty-gritty argu
ment what lawyer over bested his wife? 
Who Is tho nurse for tho sick doctor?

Mon never recognize this suporlo^ 
Ity, and a smart woman won't flflht 
masculine Inferiority with feminine in
feriority. She'll lose ovorytlmo. Be
cause when a woman acts like a man, 
ho can understand her. And why 
should men understand women? Wo 
don't understand ourselves.

A sn\nrt woman won't destroy her 
happiness by picking it apart trying to 
understand It.

About the only part of this subject 
pushing me to wage a crusade Is tho 
terminology. I don't like tho word 
"housewife." I call myself a home
maker. I would prefer something more 
descriptive of tho way I feel about my 
life's work— maybe something exotic 
like "artist In residence," or "family 
architect," or "creative arbitrator." But 
men, tho real guardians of tradition, 
are not excited by such phrases.

A class oflorod by women In a little 
church I attended planned a series of 
courses on cooking, child care, and 
kindred subjects. For a name wo set
tled, tamely, on La CIvncIa y El Arte 
Domextica (the domestic art and sci
ence). The pastor (my husband, and 
a predictable male) and our co-pastor 
(unmarried) thought El Curxillo Dch 
mestlco (the domestic course) would 
bo bettor. Wo settled for lack of vision 
and just called It "Tho Course."

This blahness of terminology per
meates our lives and robs us girls of 
tho glamour and oxcitomont of what 
wo really are. Read pamphlets on mis
sionary Job descriptions— how exciting 
are tho images they conjure up! Then 
read tho one on tho missionary homo
makor. YukI I never can decide 
whether some man, some feminist, or

some upset missionary wife wrote it.
Tho Spanish term for housewife 

(homomakor, if you please) Is ama 
de casa, literally "she loves tho homo 
or house."

Wo missionary homemakers form 
tho largest group on tho mission flold, 
(Add It up— nearly every one of tho 
flold missionaries, tho doctors, tho pro
fessors, etc., have wives). Surely tho 
Foreign Mission Board Is aware that 
tho key to success or failure of tho 
missionary enterprise lies In our hands.

Other than being saved, having a 
call of tho Lord, having a certain 
amount of study beyond high school, 
and being married to a prospective 
missionary, tho Board outlines few 
prerequisites for tho potential mission
ary wife. She can almost got to tho 
mission flold on her husband's coat
tail. But can she stay?

She can if she's smart, studios a lot, 
and catches on quickly. After years 
of contemplating tho matter from tho 
inside, I have compiled a list of tho 
various flolds of study to help tho^ 
prospective missionary homomakor.

Theology. A missionary wife doesn't 
absolutely need a master of divinity 
degree, but she ought to bo able to 
whip up an acceptable thought or two 
if hubby can't got to prayer mooting. 
She should bo able to do simple things 
— like load a women's study on the 
"Biblical Basis for Missions."

She'll need some background for 
personal visitation to answer with tact 
but authority questions about tho dif
ference between what she believes and 
what Catholics, Jehovah’s Witnesses, 
and Mormons bollovo.

She ought to bo up on current oou- 
monical thought enough to know how 
to cooperate, and with whom. (Bap
tists, of course, frequently play it safe 
and don't cooperate with anyone.)

She ought to bo able to hold forth
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with furlough speaking in a way in- 
spirina both to sophisticates and con
servatives. (If a male missionary talks 
in a church service, it*s "preaching.'* 
If a woman missionary talks, it's called 
"speaking." After careful observation 
I discovered the difference. When a 
male missionory "preaches," he re
ceives a love offering. When a female 
missionary "speaks," she receives a 
devotional book.)

And she ought to have some theo
logical study for her own needs, for 
sooner or later she'll abruptly osk her
self one day, "What am I doing here 
anyway?"

Teacher Training, Some of us must 
teach our own children. After two at
tempts at Calvert kindergarten course 
I am convinced that, generally, few 
mothers can teach their own children. 
There is a period for the child when 
the mother is the most effective 
teacher, but this usually ends with pre
school years. When our youngest said, 
"I'm not going in that 'bigger gar
den,' " I accepted it as a wise saying 
and let the matter drop.

Many mothers, however, teach their 
children and are quite successful— 
most even finish the last child before 
tottering off to the psychoanalyst. Cal
vert is wonderful. But some things are 
lacking. For example:

Mother-Teacher; "Today we are 
going to plot a train trip from Provi
dence to Buffalo."

Missionary child (who has spent 
two furlough years at four-year inter
vals in the Southwest U.S.): "Mom- 
mle, I mean. Teacher, I know what 
Buffalo is, but what kind of animal is 
Providence?"

If a missionary couple is going to a 
field where the mother will teach her 
own children, she should not econo
mize on preparation in the teaching 
f le ld s^ v o n  to graduate study, if she

feels she should in order to have the 
confidence and security she needs to 
teach her children. She might even be 
able to use her training as director of 
a school for missionary children. There 
could hardly be any greater commis
sion than that.

If the couple will be going to an 
area where the wife will not bo respon
sible for her children's schooling, the 
educational requirements suggested for 
her are adoquoto. If she needs extra 
training for the ancillary teaching that 
any missionary wife does— Sunday 
School, Training Union, Vacation 
Bible School, women's groups— she 
can roly on correspondence courses.

Medical Skills. A number of mis
sionary wives are nurses. Those who 
aren't should not leave the continental 
U.S. without a passing knowledge of 
how to difforentiato symptoms of the 
three most common medical problems.

(1) Classifying a fever. Is it bac
terial or viral in origin? (If it's any 
comfort, most M.D.s haven't mastered 
this puzzler. After careful observation 
I have isolated the prevailing philoso
phy: "When in doubt call it a virus. 
They can't be seen under an ordinary 
microscope, so no one can prove it 
isn't a virus.")

Is it more like flu or the beginnings 
of dengue fever? (Flu Is a reliable 
guess, unless you are in a dengue fever 
area; even so, it could still bo flu.) 
Should it bo Isolated or chalked up to 
too much birthday party? (The only 
truly isolated children are those who 
are restrained [tied] in beds on hospi
tal wards.)

(2 ) Classifying vomiting, Is it the 
onset of appendicitis (serious) or the 
herald of pregnancy (more serious)? 
Is it the beginning of hepatitis or the 
result of a trip to the open market?

(3) Classifying diarrhea. Is it chron
ic (every day) or acute (every day

By Gladys Lewis
and night)? Is it ondoamooba hysta- 
litica (hard to treat) or emotional 
(impossible to treat)?

In the U.S. everyone acts sick, but 
outside our native land the missionary 
wife will discover that almost everyone 
is sick. She will need to bo able, in 
casual contacts, to instruct about hy
giene, child care, and routine health 
precautions. The more ambitious wife 
can graduate to community and re
gional health teaching, well-baby clin
ics, and public health.

If for no other reason, the mission
ary wife should bo well versed in basic 
medical knowledge because of her own 
needs. The whole world knows that the 
world's worst patient is a husband. 
Next in ranking come children. (My 
husband says his wife should load the 
list.)

Home Economics. So obvious is this 
need it might seem superfluous. It is 
logical that a wife have the basic skills, 
but there are deeper needs.

(1) Cooking, A missionary wife 
must know how to cook from 
"scratch." And if she wants to main
tain her emotional health while on the 
field, she'll scrupulously avoid maga
zines with pictures of luscious meals 
whoso recipes road, "Take one can of 
. . . , one package of . . . , sot auto
matic oven . . ." On furlough, of 
course, she should cook no other way.

(2) Sewing and tailoring. The Sim
plicity instructions are right and pure. 
But the missionary wife has to know 
how to redo the contents of the mis
sionary barrel. The coritonts may not 
bo clothes, but they are material. I 
have figured out how to use practically 
everything from our barrels except two 
loft shoes.

In redoing the barrel, the mission
ory wife should, by all means, keep up 
with fashion. There’s nothing more de
moralizing to a missionary woman
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than to look like one. Thoro's nothing 
wrong with feeling like one if that's 
whnt lends to happiness. I personally 
have found that my own morale Is bet
ter if I neither look nor feel like my 
own mental stereotype of n missionary.

(3) Interior decorallntt. A mission
ary eouple enn take n lot of things to 
the Held but never all they will need. 
A wife must learn to work with whnt 
is available In order to get n result 
akin to n photo from Better Homes 
and Gardens, She must be careful not 
to be too successful, however, lest vis
iting dignitaries from the States think 
missionaries arc overpaid.

DusinoM Management. In her role 
ns business manager, the wife will need 
to master many areas.

(1) Hotel ,service. The missionary 
home is n haven for the family but n 
hotel for everyone else. Strangely, 
most missionary wives actually enjoy 
this aspect— within reason. No one 
knows the Joy of friendship and visit
ing (especially if the visitors speak 
English) ns docs n missionary.

But when the baby has n cold, the 
sheets from Inst night's visitors arc still 
on tlie bed, the tcn-ycnr-old needs n 
costume for a piny, and n program 
must be prepared for tlic cliurch meet
ing tomorrow, and hubby calls to say, 
"Honey, Dr. X is In town for two days. 
Okay if I invite him to stay with us?" 
. . . Well, it's hard to remember 1 
Peter 4:9.

(2 ) Caterhtft .service, In many mis
sion areas churches use holidays for 
workdays nt church. This usually in
volves n meal at the church. While 
everyone docs his "part," the wife, 
having access to a car, usually gets all 
the "parts"— and the pans, the spoons, 
etc., together.

(3 ) Parties and meetlntfs. The mis
sionary home sometimes resembles the 
community social center. It is the

locale for meetings of every sort and 
parties of every size. My record sit- 
down dinner was served to 57 people. 
Small, intimate functions of six to 
eight people seem unchallenging any
more.

(4) Paying bills. The physical side 
of business management usually be
comes second nature to a missionary 
wife. The flnancial side is another mat
ter. Even the national currency be
comes fun. To take a 12-inch stack 
of paper money and divide it into little 
piles for specific bills is something like 
pretending you arc Mrs. Onassis. The 
really intelligent wife will hand all the 
Stateside dollar business and bills to 
her husband. It's good for the mascu
line ego.

Personal interests. The successful 
(i.c., sane) missionary wife will disci
pline herself to leave a bit of time for 
her own interests. Painting, ceramics, 
writing, gardening, sports— whatever 
it is, she should pursue it. Even if it 
seems ridiculous, if it relaxes her, re
news her perspective, she should do it.

Miscellaneous. (1) Mu,slcal ability. 
The missionary wife doesn't need a lot 
of musical training, because most peo
ple on her field know little about 
music. If she is too well prepared she 
will only be frustrated. If she is plan
ning to teach music, of course, that's 
another matter. But if she can Just 
play hymns up to four sharps and four 
flats, she'll be fine.

A bit of background in composition 
would be helpful to change the hymns 
to fit the occasion (weddings, funerals, 
etc.) Music theory would be valuable 
too, so she can construct chords for 
all the choruses the people know. 
(Stateside seminaries should include 
a course on reducing all unknowns to 
the key of C.)

(2) Secretarial ability. This skill is 
invaluable for all the correspondence.

church, convention, and mission work 
the wife expects to do. It is also inval
uable for all the correspondence, 
church, convention, and mission work 
she docs not expect to do. A short 
legal course with any secretarial train
ing would be a wonderful adjunct for 
understanding mission documents and 
parliamentary procedure.

(3) Public relations. Any help along 
the line of personnel management, 
public speaking, and public relations 
would stand the wife in good stead 
with nationals, missionaries, and any 
hired help. It is always great to know 
all one can know obout the govern
ment and history of the host country.

(4) P,sychology and counseling. 
Armed with a little know-how of psy
chology, a wife can tiptoe right around 
personalities— from her children right 
on up to the dignitaries at the Board.

(5 ) Cosmetology. The smart wife 
won't set out to win the world and lose 
her husband. Stringy hair and careless 
appearance can creote IndifTerenco on 
the part of a husband.

(6) Carpentry, electricity, mechan
ics. A missionary wife can do what she 
wants with these skills. If a man wants 
a clinging vine, don't deny him the 
privilege, But when he's not around, 
the sharp wife will manage to get the 
essentials done. Above all she should 
learn how to change a flat tire (with
out letting anyone know she can do 
it) and learn how to say, "The gas 
tank is empty," in the language of her 
host country,

I know this sounds like an impos
sible list for the missionary wife to 
master. But three-fourths of the fun Is 
in trying.

And anyway, so what if she falls at 
all of them? No one really expects any
thing of her— ofTlcially, at least. She 
can always Just stay home and be a 
housewife.
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RETIRED’ 
TO THE 
FIELD
By Norman W. Wood

Author Wood (contor) and Melvin and Carrie Wells examine MK hostel plans.

RBACHINQ tho zenith of one’s 
years can be a problem for some. 

Not for Melvin and Carrie Wells.
His facing retirement after years as 

a salesman created no vacuum of un
certainty for them. The Foreign Mis
sion Board’s Missionary Associate 
Program enabled them to “retire” to 
tho mission (ioid.

Mission concern scorns to run in tho 
veins of tho Wells family. They have 
served for years in young Baptist 
churches In California. Two of their 
children have worked in churches 
there, Marilyn as a pastor’s wife and 
Melvin, Jr., as music director. Their 
youngest daughter, JoAnn, servos in 
Switzerland, where she and her hus
band tench in tho Baptist Theological 
Seminary, RUschlikon.

A trip by the Wellses to Switzer
land to visit JoAnn opened their eyes 
to an urgent need on many mission 
flelds. Seeing their own grandchildren 
ns MKs made tho couple nwnro of 
tho need for hostel parents. Love and 
care is necessary for missionary chil
dren who have to leave their parents 
to attend public schools nwny from 
their homes on the mission fields.

This awareness brought the couple 
into contact with the FMB’s mission
ary personnel department and eventu
ally led to their employment to serve 
as houseparonts for the MK homo in 
Zambia.

Their arrival in Zambia in February 
1969 became an answered prayer for 
missionaries in this fast-growing mis
sion field in south-central Africa. Tho 
need for an MK homo in tho capital, 
Lusaka, was urgent for tho MKs from

R mliiloniw to Zimbli jn 
{u iiV i * lo e h ii I t  till Diptlit tnioteireal iimlniry in
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distant provinces who would attend 
tho International School in Lusaka.

Tho Mission had requested house- 
parents two consecutive years, but no 
one was avaiiablo. Pians had slowiy 
progressed toward buiiding tho homo. 
Yet when the Wellses arrived they 
found the homo still on tho drawing 
board duo to delays in securing a suit- 
abio building site. Months of efforts 
followed before construction on tho 
homo was started in March 1970.

Undaunted by this unexpected delay 
for their work as housoparents, tho 
couple found involvement in other 
areas of mission work. They found a 
church homo, placing their member
ship in Matero Baptist Church, tho 
oldest church in Lusaka related to 
Southern Baptist work.

Moi’s silver hair and years of ex
perience as 0 deacon and Sunday 
School superintendent in America 
gained him trempndous respect with 
Pastor Lazarus Orcon Malunga and 
tho people at Matero. In a short time 
Mel and Carrie wore teaching English- 
language Sunday School classes for 
young men and women.

Mel was asked to preach, since 
Pastor Malunga utilizes his laymen 
frequently while he is pastor both at 
Matero and at K a l^a ta  Baptist 
Church. Carrie was invited to assist 
Mrs. Malunga in the Followers (GA) 
program.

Mel’s acceptance in the church has 
been so complete that he was elected 
chairman of deacons for 1970.

Actual mission involvement is per
haps the greatest Joy for any mission
ary. Pastor Malunga, Mel, and other 
Matero members started a new preach
ing point in Marapodi Township, five 
miles from Matero. Preaching and

teaching in this township in tho front 
yard of a homo which is surrounded 
by thousands of “squatters” who have 
come from viilages to seek employ
ment has been gratifying for Mol and 
Carrie.

In many other ways tho couple have 
“whiled away” their days waiting for 
tho MK homo. Mol assumed director
ship of tho Mission’s Bible Way Cor
respondence School for one year in 
tho absence of furloughing mission
aries, with tho able assistance of Mis
sionary Journeyman Joy Neal and tho 
Bible Way staff during tho year. His 
presence has helped lighten tho load 
for tho missionary staff.

(Bible Way, started as an outreach 
in evangelism several years ago, hos 
experienced phenomenal growth. More 
than 12,000 students have been en
rolled. Hundreds of decisions for 
Christ have been recorded. Letters 
pour into tho Bible Way office each 
month.)

A handyman on tho mission field 
is more precious than diamonds.' 
Knowing how to repair an American 
appliance is equivalent to a Ph.D., 
as far as missionaries in Zambia are 
concerned. “Dr.” Wells has earned 
many chicken dinners from grateful 
missionary wives who somehow weren’t 
able to got their husbands to make tho 
repairs.

Tho MKs whoso parents are sta
tioned in Lusaka are already complain
ing because they can’t go to live with 
Uncle Mol and Aunt Carrie like lucky 
MKs who live further away.

Tho MK homo opened this fali, cre
ating a full-time Job for Mol and 
Carrie. Tho future is brighter for many 
Zambian MKs because this couple 
“retired” to Zambia.
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Karen Chosen
WRat of poet woM yon ha>fo 

to be to descf9»  propei^ the gcow- 
piocess of font

I ^  iM ^y staAd aionnd in con- 
fnscd and wat^ it happen.

aometecs 1 lemembo  ̂that I m  
the ihther of t ^  ontht Mid then b^ n  
to issne stem orders and other remind- 
cfs masct^ne anlhority>

K u^  vras in the spotl^it in the 
$prhi$ of 1969. Beshks con^^etins 
t^  seventh g^de in Enĝ tsh« s^  \ra& 
graduated ftom prhnaiy sdtool in 
Spanish. She vras one of tvvo ̂ rh ftom 
her sdiobi chosen to compete in a com
prehensive test over the entke primaty 
course. In her tone she wxm fourth 
l̂ tce.

This entitled her to go to Saltillo as 
a guest of the State Department of Ed
ucation. There she spent the night at a 
public boarding stdiocd called Ounpo 
Redondo. Karen̂  â ong with 59 otl^  
primary graduates ftem all over the 
state ci Coahuilâ  took the test in a 
new state offilce budding just across the 
street ftom First Baptist Church 
Saltdlo.

Since the crucial points in all these 
tests are the Spanish language and 
Mexican history, it was quite an honor 
for Karen to he chosen to participate. 
No one could remenrber any other non
Mexican child who had competed. She 
did not win a prire in the statewide 
test, but we are proud of her !br doing 
her best.

Van Gladbn 
7\>rmln. Mexteo

Riling Big Shoes
Dressed up to play xreddiiqt in Vietnam 
are Buddy and Darlene ftouth. Their par 
ents. \^^lter A., ir.. and Pauline Routh. 
missionaries, are noiM stationed in Saigon.
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tueia Kay Sharpiey receives the W. C. Haiti»>n Medal M Porto Alegre Mhool.

First Medal Goes to MK
The rmsT William Odem an Harrison Medal given by the Baptist Academy
Porto Alegre. Rio Grande do Sul. Braxil. went to Lucia Kay S harp ly , d a i j ^  

ter oi the l ^ n id  R  Sharpleys. missionaries. S l«  received t ^  aw :i^  as b^ng  
most representative of the id ^ h  0 ) l ^ >  Bmfsm A vto  d w ii^  the 
school year.

The gold medal is awarded on the basis of coc^ieradve spkit. participation 
in extra-curricular activities, scholastic record, conduct. RUowship with other 
students, and personality. Ch\ly students who atteiKl the sdiobi at least tMee 
>'cars are ^igiUe.

The mediU was presented to Miss Sharpiey on the n ^h t of her g^duadon 
(December 16. 1 9 ^ )  from the fourth year (high sdm ol) course. (She
is now a student at Baylor University. Waco. T b x a ^  Samud Ant6aki de Fl- 
guciredo. the school^s director, and Mrs. D5a F^ueiredo. who ihrects the d e - 
mentary course, made the presentation.

The Sharpleys have been missionaries to Braxil since 194S. L uda Kay was 
bom in Santa Maria. Rio Grande do Sul. in 1952 and has been a student at the 
Baptist school since fourth grade. Sharpiey is serving as secretary of the state 
Executive Board of the Baptist Oonvontion of Rio Grande do Sul and as pastor 
of Gadcha Baptist Churdi.

The award was established in honor of the late William C  Harrison, a  nus- 
sionaiy to Braxil for many years who served as sdmol director in ISI43 and 
1946-57. He returned to  the U.S. in 1957 arul died in IS169.
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Ri n g i n g  out over Thailand in re
cent months has been a form of 

Christian musical witness new to that 
country—music by handbell choirs.

A  total of 23 diildren of mission
aries made up the 19d^70  edition of 
two English handbell choirs: '^Baptist 
Rkseis^^ MKs in grades six through 
e i ^ t  ^'Baptist Belles^ '̂ girls of 
1 ^  school age.

The first set of English handbells in 
ThailandL as fhr as is known, arrived 
with Missionary Ray (Raymond L.) 
and Margie Shelton in 1968. With 
MKs of the Thailand Baptist Mission- 
they formed the first English handbell 
^ u p  to perform in Thailand.

H i^ ligh t of that first year was a 
t r ^  to Korat Air Base to play to r  Bob 
Hope, in Southeast Asia for his annual 
Christmas shows.

A  three-cS:tave set of English hand
bells came to Thailand with Sylvia (my 
with) and me in January 1969 when 
we arrived to begin Baptist music de
velopment and promotion work. A 
gift oi $UOQO from our home church, 
First Baptist, Chickasha, Oklahoma, 
made pokible purchase of the bells.

The Sheltons moved to southern 
Thailand to begin student work in 
Haadyai, and the handbell project be
came our responsibility. An ambitious 
group of Bai^ist young people turned 
out for first rehearsals in September.

In the weekly hour>and-a-half re
hearsal sessions performance tech- 
nk^ues had to be mastered, uniforms 
c h ^ n  and made, and a concert rep- 
e rtd re  learned. I^rhaps hardest was 
the development of a team spirit, for 
an English handbell choir is only as 
strong as its weakest member.

The Baptist Belles' concert season 
b e ^  at Chlvary Baptist Church, an 
English-language coitgregation in Bang-
l%8k nMUtnd in
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kok, to open fall revival services. Next 
came the kickoff rally for the 1970 
Thailand Baptist Crusade. The Bellos 
joined the Thailand Combined Cru
sade Choir, made up of young Thai 
Baptists, in an arrangement of ''Jesus 
Saves."

th e  Belles next performed at the 
annual Christmas reception of the In
ternational Women's O ub  of Bangkok. 
Mrs. Leonard Unger, wife of the Amer* 
lean Ambassador to Thailand, pre
sided over the event, held at the am
bassador's residence. This appearance 
gave the MKs opportunity to present 
a< h ris tian  witness through music to 
a diversified group of women, most of 
them members of the cosmopolitan 
diplomatic community of Bangkok. For 
many of the women it was their first 
time to hear of the name and work of 
Southern Baptists.

The Baptist Ringers joined the 
Belles in a Thanksgiving concert for 
missionary parents at the Thailand 
Baptist Mission's annual prayer retreat 
on the Gulf of Siam.

As soon as school was dismissed 
for Christmas holidays, the seven boys 
and two girls who made up the Bap
tist Ringers piled into the Toyota Com
muter along with bags, bells, and other 
equipment for a three-day tour. First 
they presented a concert at the annual 
Christmas party of the Bangkla Bap
tist Church. Many curious Thais—  
Christians and non-Christians— heard 
for the first time the music of Christ
mas as it pealed from the handbells.

In Rayong the choir performed fbr 
the Christmas party at the newly 
opened civic auditorium. Among the 
guests were the provincial governor 
and the district's chief judge.

In addition to the tour, the Ringers 
played at the opening service of a 
church revival and gave several other 
performances.

The Belles were invited to close 
the Bangkok Baptist concert of Miss 
Annette Meriwether, an American 
Negro opera star who resides in Rome, 
Italy. Traditionally the "King's An
them" is played at the close of all per- 
fbrmances of any kind in Thailand as 
a matter of respect to the king. After 
Miss Meriwether's final selection, the 
bell choir took its place almost un
noticed during the ovation by the audi
ence. As the applause faded, the 
"King's Anthem" rang from the bells. 
The audience stood electrified as they 
heard this tribute to the king played 
publicly for the first time on 9\e Eng
lish handbells.

High point for the Belles was their 
five-day tour to southern Thailand in 
May. After a 600-mile train ride, the 
choir arrived at Haadyai at midmom- 
ing. A two-hour rehearsal in a tele
vision studio was fbllowed by a one- 
hour TV performance— another first, 
a Christian witness by an English hand
bell choir live on Thai TV.

Ray Shelton, the program's an
nouncer, asked me probing questions 
that were answered in the f6rm of a 
testimony. The Belles presented a di
versified concert, ending with a po^ 
trayal of the life of Christ in music 
and narration.

The performance was repeated three 
times the following day in concerts at 
the Baptist Chapel in Songkhla and at 
the Baptist Chapel and the large Pres
byterian Church in Haadyai.

The handbell choirs' serson closed 
in May with the Baptist Belles playing 
the processional and recessional fbf 
baccalaureate services at the Interna
tional School of Bangkok.

At school opening in September an
other edition of the handbell choirs 
was formed, These modern MKs in 
Thailand are taking a vital part in 
Christian witness through music.



BY JOHNNI JOHNSON

Th u m b i n g  through tho sohoors
enrolment records, one sees

names familiar to Southern Baptists: 
for example, Hunker, Culpepper,
Quick, Robinson, Morris.

There are other names, too—Torje- 
sen, Jenkins, Rntzlaff, McQillivray,
Nelson, and Aarsheim.

These names and a hundred others 
are important because Morrison Acad
emy is a brick-and-mortnr, desh-nnd- 
blood illustration of the mutual con
cern and cooperative effort Christian 
missionaries often share across denom
inational lines.

Morrison Academy is a Christian

servntive Baptist Foreign Mission So
ciety, The Evangelical Alliance Mis
sion, the Oriental Missionary Society, 
and the Foreign Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

Today Morrison has a modest and 
beautiful campus in suburban Tai
chung. Administration building. Class
room and laboratory facilities. Gym
nasium. Dining hnli. Library. Dormi
tories. Faculty housing. Swimming pool 
and athletic fields.

All this has come about since 1952. 
That year the only school facility avail
able to missionary children on the is
land was n bamboo shed on the Tai-

poses to relocate and rebuild with 
funds to come largely from the sale 
of its present facilities and property.

*'We are bulging at the seams," says 
Mrs. Samuel A. Ricketson, one of a 
half dozen Southern Baptist mission
aries on the faculty.

This situation may well continue. 
There is Taipei American School in 
the republic's capital city. And Morri
son now operates smaller day schools 
in Taipei and Chaiyi. But the need for 
quality English-language academic 
study continues strong on Taiwan. For 
missionary families, For diplomatic 
and business families. For an Increas-

ANOTHER NAME 
FOR EXCELLENCE
day school with a boarding school de
partment, located in Taichung, Tai
wan, Republic of Gtinn. It enrolls 
boys and girls from kindergarten 
through the 12th grade. The 1969-70 
student body numbered almost 500.

The academy came into existence in 
1953 because missionaries on Taiwan, 
serving under several different mission 
boards, determined to work together 
to provide adequate educational op
portunities and spiritual training for 
their children.

Today Morrison also serves other 
groups because military and diplomotic 
personnel on Taiwan want their chil
dren to study in this Christian school.

The sponsoring missions are Baptist, 
Presbyterian, Lutheran, and Men- 
nonlte. Most arc from the United 
States, but some are from Europe. 
They serve in Taiwan under the Con-

TYii luthor i i  i i i l i t in l  to thi dtroetor of iudlo>vliuili 
of tho rorilin Mfiilen Doird.
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cluing property of the Oriental Mis
sionary Society.

By the next fall the situation had 
changed. Drastically changed. And for 
the better. The four sponsoring mis
sions, working together in the name 
of Morrison Christian Association, 
were committed to quality education 
for their children. Thirty-five students 
enrolled for the first classes, meeting 
in a rented location.

In 1956 the present site was pur
chased. In September 1967 Morrison 
Academy opened on the new campus, 
with the dining hall, dormitories, and 
a classroom building ready for use.

Now, however, ns the sponsoring 
association enters Morrison’s 17th 
year, it faces another building project. 
Taichung, with almost 375,000 popu
lation, must develop suburban housing 
areas. In this development new roads 
have already begun to cut through the 
school campus. The association pro-

ing number of families on the island 
under U.S. milltory contract.

"Ours is a ministry of teaching over
seas American students," continues 
Mrs. Ricketson. "And our day goes 
far beyond the classroom. We are 
counselor, advisor, and friend to our 
students, as well as teacher. Our hours 
are long. But they are rewarding."

The reward comes in watching chil
dren develop. In seeing young men and 
women respond to the challenge of ac
complishments in many fields.

In 1970 a total of 180 Morrison 
students took the Science Reseorch 
Associates National Education De
velopment Tests; 65 rated in the upper 
10 percent nationally.

"The curriculum at Morrison 
Academy is similar to any other Amer
ican college preparatory high school," 
says Mrs. Ricketson. "Classes are 
small, averaging 15 to 30 in size. Much 
individualized Instruction is given.

THE COMMISSION
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At Morrioon Aoademy^Uppor lofti Toaohor Arthur 0. Robinaon, mieolonary aaaoolato, with pupils In classroom. Upper righti The 
Morrison b Ioo club presents Its spring concert In the gym. Lower left; Entrance to academy. Lower right: An English Tlterature class.

"Students arc encouraged to seek 
projects suited to their own interests. 
The library is open each evening to 
provide a study hall. Students have a 
wide range of electives to choose from: 
Chinese, home economics, electronics, 
earth science. Par Eastern studies, 
speech."

More than holf the high school stu
dents participate in a music program 
that provides private instruction in 
piano, organ, and instruments, as well 
as various singing group opportunities. 
Each year the choir and band present 
Christmas concerts and a spring festi
val. There are island-wide choir tours 
with sometimes as many as five con
certs a day. In these concerts individ

ual students often give Christian testi
mony, speaking in Mandarin or Tai
wanese as the occasion demands.

Valedictorian of the class of '69 
was Marilyn Morris, whose parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Morris, are 
Southern Baptist missionaries now 
serving in Chaiyi. The preceding 
spring Marilyn played flute in the 
band and sang in the choir for the 
academy’s music festival.

Another MK, Richard Culpepper, 
sang in the choir and doubled in the 
band— playing both baritone horn and 
bass ^ i ta r .  Richard’s parents live in 
Taipei, where his father teaches in the 
Taiwan Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Richard is also the grandson of Dr.

and Mrs. Charles L. Culpepper, Sr., 
who served 1923-65 as missionaries to 
Mainland China and Taiwan. (See 
November, p, 4,)

Morrison Academy—dedicated to 
the development of responsible Chris
tian citizens— proudly bears the name 
of Robert Morrison, a faithful and re
spected missionary who pioneered Pro
testant missions in China.

The Academy really has its roots In 
China. Some of its missionary founders 
were men and women who served In 
mainland China before the Communist 
take-over. For them and for all who 
know mission history in the Orient, 
the name Morrison stands for excel- 
lenpe.
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Th e  lusty singing, the silence of 
the devotional period, and the 

hearty laughter of fun time all told 
me the meeting Nancy Bartley had 
planned had been a success— another 
success.

When our family has gone to Mon
tevideo, Uruguay, on business we have 
used living quarters on the terrace level 
of the missionary home of the James 
Bartley family. On one visit I was im
pressed as I watched Nancy, the Bart
ley’s teon-ago daughter, prepare for 
one of her mootings— baking cakes, 
buUdlng a flro, readying the living 
room for devotional time.

Several months lator wo again hap
pened to bo In Montevideo when 
Nancy was planning another social. I 
asked her how these mootings had 
come about.

At a youth conference In an Interior 
town In October 1968, Nancy related, 
she had felt the urge to do something 
definite In the Lord’s work now. At 
the ago of 12 she had felt called to pre
pare for vocational Christian service, 
out her now desire was to bo used to 
stir revival among the young people of 
her own church.

She began Inviting youth from Ra
dio Norte Baptist Church, one of the 
largest In Montevideo, to her homo on 
Friday evenings for “slngsplratlon.” 
The meetings grow Into weekly occa
sions, and other families began invit
ing the young people Into their homes, 

**If there isn't enough room to sit in 
chairs, then they sit on the floor or 
stand," explained Nancy.

Musical instruments range from 
guitars to Coke bottles. A table knife 
rubbed over a soft drink bottle creates 
what Nancy described ns a "weird but 
interesting sound."

As a result of the meetings, several 
young people have professed faith in 
Christ; others have dedicated their 
lives more fully to the Lord's work.

Young people from the church led 
in publicizing the Campaign of the 
Americas in their churen and helped 
to promote the united campaign by 
pasting posters on walls and telephone

Roles and painting signs on streets, 
fany young boys from churches all 
over Uruguay spent entire nights put

ting up posters. (Sometimes Commu
nist young people, who also work at 
night, glued their signs over the cru
sade posters.)

As a direct result of Nancy's vision
luther, Mfi. T. lu i in i , Dubbirl/. anS bar bui>
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TEEN-AGE
WITNESS

By Carolyn Dubberly
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Nancy Bartloy (loft) helps a new Christian believer study lesson for converts.

for the young po(»lo of her church and 
the combined efiorts of others who 
shared the vision, the youth In her 
church have become a strong Christian 
force. Pastor Enrique Francia said the 
young people were leading the church 
in evangelistic efforts.

The voung people who make profes
sions of faith at Radio Norte have been 
counseled by other young Christians. 
Nancy, for example, went each week 
by bus to the house of Tita, a now be
liever. Each week they studied a new 
lesson from a book prepared especially 
for concerts during the campaign.

During the united evangelistic cam
paign in Montevideo, Nancy was one 
of some 70 singers making up a united 
choir from various churches. The choir 
presented special music during each 
service of the united campaign.

Born in Costa Rica in 1953, while 
her parents wore studying Spanish in 
language school, Nancy came to Uru
guay with her parents at the ago of six 
months. Naturally she considers Uru
guay homo. She and her three brothers 
have enjoyed active lives as MKs.

Her plans for college (she Is now at
tending Oklahoma Baptist University, 
Shawnee) are to major in soclolo^

and later to work with youth.
"I have a special Interest In youth 

groups, along with a need to tell them 
of Cnrist and of the Joy and purpose 
ho gives," she said.

The summer before college Included 
plans to help in Vacation Bible Schools 
in an Interior town.

Almost every missionary encounters 
people who ask, "Do you plan to take 
your children with vou when you go 
to the mission field?''

In most cases the MK makes a con
tribution to the mission cause far great
er than people realize. Many of us 
have seen nationals first become at
tracted to our children and then 
through this friendship come to accept 
Christ.

Nancy is representative of many 
MKs, PKs, and LKs (laymen’s kids) 
who compose a breed of young people 
that in new, fresh ways proclaim 
"Christ, the only hope." As she left 
home to begin university studies, she 
took with her the precious heritage of 
a Christian home, the Joy of having 
served In Uruguay, and a supreme con
fidence in the fact that serving Christ 
is a daily privilege for those who know 
him.

THE COMMISSION



A TIME OF JOY
By Bikor J. Ciothio

Th e  Chrlitmai Season is good for 
us. The wide-eyed anticipation of 

little children, the busy preparations of 
parents, and the tender glow in the eyes 
of grandparents as they see their loved 
ones all tell us that the happiest time of 
the year is at hand.

It should be so, because this is the 
season when we celebrate Ood's great 
gift to the world in the coming of his 
Son to be our Saviour. When wo iet the 
wonder of this groat gift settle in our 
hearts, it drives away the darkest cloud 
and brings the sunlight.

Many have long ago discovered that 
the most blessed part of Christmas is in 
giving in the name of Jesus. To bo sure, 
there are all manner of personal and 
family delights in the regular exchange 
of Christmas gifts and greetings. All 
this, however, is but a prelude to the 
greater Joy that comes when ofTorts are 
made and gifts are presented because of 
our Lord.

That is why the Lottie Moon Christ
mas OfToring means so much. It is the 
time of bringing a Christmas gift to 
Jesus. The people who are the immedi
ate recipients of the gifts are not oven 
known to us because they live in coun
tries far away, but our Lord is known 
to us, and the gifts are laid at his feet 
to bo used in bringing the message of 
his iovo and grace to people everywhere.

Every year we receive thrilling ac
counts of individuals who have honored 
Christ by their gifts. Wo also are greatly 
blessed as wo hoar of churches or or
ganizations within churches where the 
spirit of giving has been truly remark
able.

One pastor said to me a while ago, 
**If wo did not have the Lottie Moon 
Christmas OfTering, wo would try to And 
something else to do for us at Christmas 
what this great offering does.*'

Another pastor said, *The Lottie 
Moon Christmas OfTering does more to 
help us make the Christmas celebration 
truly Christian than anything else we 
have.’*

One reason the Lottie Moon OfTering 
brings such great joy Is <hat many peo
ple must plan, pray, and save In order 
to make the gift they desire.

Several years ago a pastor told me 
about his little boy who wanted a 
bicycle. He worked hard delivering 
newspapers and saved his money to buy 
the bicycle. But when Christmas came 
he was so caught up in the spirit of giv
ing to missions that ho said to his 
father and mother, *'I have decided to 
give what I have saved to the Lottie 
Moon Christmas OfToring rather than 
buy a bicycle.**

I recoil one year when a groat church 
gave more than $20,000 to the I^ttio 
Moon Christmas OfToring and shortly 
afterwards suffered the loss of the 
church building by Are. The members 
were undismoyed, however, and the fol
lowing yeor they gave $25,000 to the 
Lottie Moon OfToring.

The more there is the element of 
spcriAco in the gift, the deeper ond more 
lasting is the Joy.

Throughout the world missionaries 
and national Christian friends with 
whom they are related are Ailed with 
Joy as they know that people through 
the 'Lottie Moon Christmas OfToring are 
making possible the support of work 
for which the missionaries have gone 
across the world. When the Lottie Moon 
Christmas OfTering becomes translated 
into what it produces on the Aold, it be
comes missionaries at work. It becomes 
doctors in operating rooms taking care 
of patients; it becomes nurses comfort
ing the sick. It becomes teachers in
structing children and young people.

It becomes printing presses, busily 
turning out pages bearing the Christian 
message. It becomes a beautiful song 
being broadcast or a message of loving
kindness presented tenderly on television.

It becomes houses in which mission
aries dwell and in their family circle 
thank Ood for those who made a com
fortable home possible. It becomes 
church buildings, hospitals, schools, 
good will centers, and other structures 
necessary for carrying on work in the 
name of our Lord.

These visible expressions of the offer
ing*! blessings rest upon something far 
deeper. A foundation of prayer under
girds the whole effort. The Lottie Moon 
OfTering could never be what It is aside

from the intercession out of which it 
arises. It is not only a giving time, it is 
also a praying time. The praying comes 
Arst; the giving arises from it.

It would be impossible to overstate 
the importance of the intercessory 
prayer out of which the Lottie Moon 
Offering comes. Missionaries today face 
extremely perplexing problems. Many 
missionaries are separated from their 
children by thousands of miles at the 
time when their children are exposed to 
some of the crosswinds of today's con
fused world and need all the counsel 
they can receive. Missionary parents 
many a time must And their comfort 
only in prayer as their hearts cry out 
across thousands of miles in longing to 
sit down beside a son or daughter and 
talk and pray together in facing a 
problem.

No missionary should ever confront 
any problem alone. To be sure, he does 
not ever stand alone because he has his 
Lord by his side. But he ought always 
to be sure that he faces each day sur
rounded by the prayers of people who 
core. During this Joyful time at Christ
mas, as the great upsurge of prayer con
cern reoches heavenward, every mis
sionary can bo borne up in a particular 
way at the throne of grace.

When wo pray lot us keep in our in
tercessions follow Christions in lands 
behind the Iron Curtain. Pray partic
ularly for those in China; there is so 
little wo can do for them now—prayer 
is practically the only thing possible. 
Ood is sovereign. Ho has not forgotten 
oven the least of his children in that 
land, but they need to bo upheld by 
prayer. Wo ought to call upon Ood that 
ho may, in his own time and way, open 
the doors agoin so that his servants may 
go in among the people and tell the 
story of Jesus Christ with tenderness and 
compassion.

Thanks bo to Ood for the Coopera
tive Program and the Lottie Moon 
Christmas OfTering, undergirded by a 
great spirit of intercesplon, which, 
through the year and particularly in this 
month, brings us to experience a time 
of Joy.
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WHERE DOES THE MONEY GO?
By Winston Crawley

lORD, thank you for the mil- 
lionB of Baptists who gave us this 
building.’*

These were the words of a new 
Christian voicing the first prayer in the 
first service in a new church building 
at Medan, Indonesia.

Later Missionary Dob Stuckey 
noted, "I wish all 11 million Southern 
Baptists could have been present for 
the building dedication.

“I think that they would have been 
proud of the use of their foreign mis
sion gifts."

The first Baptist congregation in 
Medan, a city of about one-half mil-

-  Till nWor. Ii filYiejof of Iho^Ovirmi OMilon of Ihi Ferolffl Million Boird. Thi fflitirlal In tlilj irtlelo op* 
PHri In pompnlit form by Iho iim i llllo. Coploi of Ino
Bimphlit iro lYillfblo froo on rMuoii by_mmnii forolin 

iHlon Boirdt liforituro Dlitrlbullon. Doi 6597, lllen> 
fflond, Vo. 6)210,

lion people, had begun in the front 
room of the Stuckeys' home. Later the 
meetings moved to a rented school 
building. After two years in limited 
quarters, this congregation moved into 
a new buiiding. We can wcli appreciate 
the enthusiasm of these people who 
now can invite their friends and neigh
bors to a place where hundreds may 
hear the gospel.

Not only church buildings but also 
the efforts of missionaries like the 
Stuckeys arc made possible by the 
giving of Southern Baptists. The ex
ample above, duplicated many times 
around the world, is an extension of 
your Cooperative Program and Lottie 
Moon Christmas Offering— the major 
channels that connect our concern and 
our gifts with missionary labors. These 
channels of giving make a continued

missionary effort possible so that 
churches, like the one at Medan, can 
realize dreams of growth and expan
sion.

Actually, the Cooperative Program 
and the Lottie Moon Christmas Offer
ing are twin channels. The main deci
sions for the providing of resources 
in 1971 through the Cooperative Pro
gram have probably already been 
made. This is done in the determining 
of Cooperative Program percentages 
In churches and in the decisions of 
state conventions and the Southern 
Baptist Convention. And also in our 
individual pledges for regular giving 
through our ehurches.

Now we come to the time when we 
can make prayerful decisions about our 
extra giving for a needy world. This 
is the time for pouring our resources
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Lotto, Thma Lottio
EVEM THOUGH Mr nsxnt >acois CMHotlts Mbn Moon 

M& Mcoont Mown ns '‘i.oHt'^ m^lkm of SoatiMni 
HfHfes. Tint wns H t s^nntaKt sM uM  In cnatda of Mr 
ftn o M  corttsfionHtnot—nl knst In kttr ̂ r . On Mr moit 
^«nM M  MsHtss kikR  H t sî nt<i '̂ L. Moon.'̂  A  ̂ Hr 
ns no Mow. H t ntxtr sî ntd 'TMHottt'** or '*Cx Moon.'̂  

EiHjr H^ >ctnr H t taHor wns s^ctn tM privMst of ftnd- 
n ktkr wrMtn Itjjr M ^  Moon to n OrkndL Au^aisl a, 

l̂ 'TSx In k sM MfecaMl H t MM of (Ml month ns tM dstt 
H t w M I smi (Or Clainn (tom Sun Ftoncbco. SM vtiy  
cknrljr H eM  Mr ktttrt text akxottd. Yoon. Lottt.'* 

WO wiH wo coM  stt mott kHtR wiitttn by Miss Moon. 
M a M ts coxoH^ H t ytoR tbst woaHI ^  H t tniMr coî  
ttsfonHnot wlH H t w iolt mndb Inttr. Wt m i^t (tstn 
whan Hio oVowtH Ho ktttt 'IT to Mcomt psit o( Mr Vist 
nuntstsnHKo.

MfermiHon Ms no btnrm$ on nnytlaln& wt ndmit 
WbToInHcnnoiR.

'
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Misskmartcs Appointed
o tM k w tm

ZAMSlAi M l  A% talEWil^ bora; Ksa« 
MOs« bM . 14« 194)  ̂ QmMlo; 
of Tbx«^ So«ilb«fik Biiiitisl TtM- 

olotlcil SciniMiy M  Dec« 1)70).
^K«i % kM omiv lowMyiMiA to M I s ^  

l)6S*07. Kft M  b m  8t yoatb 
tor «Rd & wettner comstlor» &nd 
at Hoim MlnloA M rd  wmiMr i^siiQiAiy 
Ir AHtoMt k  1)0). Ibia y«&t bft M  been 

paialor o7 4 in I b b i r a ^ ,  
IirA f i x s e ^  o7 saivicQ; ( m n l  evatih 

Fby« S IM  takvralb bcmii Lcm̂  
tak»A Vlt.̂  A ^  1)» 1)41. QmduAtoi Mam 
HiS CoMMi toAgwood CoUMi ait^tkd 
SottibeTA SamiMiiy. SKo saivtd OA.at&ff̂  ot 
»WRwer caiiM tour aammen amd taiught 
sdraol iA V k^iA  tbito y«am befom going 
lo Nigoriat at» at mksionoiy )<mmoymatn 
1)6040. Sbo \m  at Batfilin Student Union 
aummer miaaionatiy in » .  Cbatrie% Vn., in 
1)62 atnd at Homo Mission Soatrd summer 
mksionMy in StiMweiU Oklat  ̂ in 1)6) atnd 
in Aritonat in 1)6). Sbe tnught schooi in 
leS^rsonviSo, Indn 1)6)«70. Matnkget 

= April 4» 1 ) ^  (Fiesent atddremt Bm S6» 
Sou^em Batptitt Tbeologicnl SeminatTy» 
LouisviHe« Ky. 40206.)

MALAWI; Mmy Am  Omitten boro; 
Seimn, Aiatv, Fob. 22, i)4A Qratdunte; Satm* 

ford Unh'onityi Now Or> 
hatns Batptbl *111001061001 
Sominoiy (M.R.6.). She 
ooTvod os 0 Boptial Stu« 
dent Union summer mis> 
sionoiy in Moktwi in 1)6S 
ond os 0 Home MisaiM 
Booid wtmmer mtmionoiy 
in New Mexico in 1)66. 

^  chur^wmmw youth worker ond o dimmer comp 
counselor. She wos o student intern ot Good 
Mnoriton Home> New Orleons, Lo.» 1)67* 
60 ^  since 1)6) bos been on oset^te 
miaaionoiy ot Boebe) Sims Mission, New 
^ M s ,  both under tbe Home Mission 
Boord. Expeebd type el service; aocktl 
work. (Fieaent oddtess; c/o W. H. Cbom 
dier, 2212 Blkdole, S ^ o ,  Ale. 36701.)

I^EBU; Demid W. Gfobom) boro; Bock* 
wooA "JannH Feb. 5,1)41. Qroduote; How* 
ord College (now Somford Untv.); South* 
ero S e m b ^  (MJ)W. due Dec. 1)70). He 
Y!? Somorio Oburcb, Cktnton.A J^ 1)61*66 ond Kotbe'rw^ C^urcb, 

AktH 1)66*6). Since lonuoiy 
1)6) bos been poster of Biver View
DCCEMKB 1970
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Cirt I t  HMIl bwn; Heber Springs, Ark., Moy 16, 1)37. Qrod* 

uote; Ouocbito Boptist College (now UnivOj 
Southern Seminory (M.B.B.); University 
of Tennessee School of Sociol Work (M.S.* 
S.W.). He wos 0 Boyol Ambossodor comp 
director in TenncMO for the summers 1)60* 
64 ond 0 boys' worker ot o settlement house 
in Louisville, Ky., 1)63*66 (porbtime). 
Since 1)66 he hos been em plo^  by the 
Arkonsos Deportment of Public Welfore ot 
lonesboro, first os coseworker ond then os 
supervisor. Expected type of service; sociol 
work. Geraldine (Gerry) Wright HoH) boro; 
McCrory, Ark., Feb. 28, 1)41. Qroduote; 
Ouochito Boptist (^dlege (now UnW.); ot* 
tended Southern Seminory. ^ e  tought ele* 
memory school 1)64*6) in Kentucky, Tbn* 
nessee, ond Arkonsos. Morrioge; Dec. 1^ 
1)61. Children; Byron Boy, Mor. 3, 1)64} 
Corlton Duone, Feb. 32, 1)70. (Present od* 
drem; 1017 Woroer, lonerimro. Ark. 724010

GUATEMALA; lobn S% Loromoret boro; 
Eost Point, Go., June 14, 1)40. Qroduote; 
Truett*McConnell Junior College; Mercer 
University; Southwestern Boptist Theologi* 
col Seminory (B.D.). He hos been poster 
of four churches in Qeorglo, most recently 
ot Bowlond Strings Church, neor Corters* 
villc (1)66*6)) ond ot Mocedonio Chun^, 
neor Villo Bico (since Feb. 1)6)). Bx* 
pected type of service; general evongeliim. 
Noncy Bench Loramerei boro; Borne, Go., 
Feb. 3, 1)42. Qroduote; Mercer University; 
ottended Southwestern Seminory. She hos 
served os summer corrm counselor ond wos 
0 Home Mission Boord summer missionory 
in Coliforoio in 1)62 ond in Colorado in

1)63. She was o nursery teacher ot South* 
\rastero Seminoiy ond tou^t public oehool 
1)63*68 in Texas ond Qeorglo. Morrioge; 
Aug. 23, 1)64. Children; Dianne Blotne, 
Mor. 4, 1)68; Philip Ernest, Oct. 3, 1)6).

Villa Bko, Go.30180.)

Chmch, Cox's Crem^ Ky. Expected typo of 
s ^ ^ ;  general evongmhm. lean Homll 
CraAoM boro; Montevollo, Ala., Dec. 14, 
1)46. Attended Alobomo ^ le g e  (now 
Monravollo Univ4 ond S ^fo rd  University. 
Marriage; June 18, 1)66. Children; John

Sept.22; 1)68; Angelo Buth, Aug. 12, 1)70. 
(Present oddrem; Bt. 1, Cox's Creek, Ky.,^w0i3\) AFBICA; Eugene A. Moeiet bom; 8po^ 

tanburg, S.C., Moy 22, 1)38. Graduate; 
University of South Corolino; Medical Col* 
lege (now Unlv.) of South Carolina (M.D.). 
He has worked os o laboratory tectoloion 
ot hospitals in South Corolino ond tought 
school in thot state. He wos intern 1)65*66 
at Sacred Heart H^pital, ^okane, Whsh., 
and resident 1)66*70 ot Virginia Mason 
Hospital, Seattle, Wash., and at Washington 
and Western State Hospital, Stellacoom, 
Wash. Expected typo of service; medical 
evangelism, town (Lowee) Avsew Meere; 
born; Bennettsville, S.C., Sept. 7, 1)40. 
Graduate; Columbia College. She taught 
first grade at Charleston, S.C., 1)61*62. 
Marriage; Deo. 31, D3). Children; Marie 
Fair, Oct. 11, 1)62; Boland ^llivan, Deo. 
6, 1)63; Bobin Hyatt and Bebecca Ann 
(twins), Nov. 7,1)66; Laura Gene (Gena), 
pec. 26, 1)6). (Present address; 13346 
Wallingford N., Seattle, Wash. )8133.)

ETHIOPIA; lamee II, Nelem; born; 
Smithville, Ark., Mar. 31, 1)31. Graduate; 
Arkansas State University; attended Mid* 
western Baptist Theological Seminary. Ho 
worked for the Boeing Company. Srattle, 
wash., 1)57-6) in responsibilfties including 
purchasing, material control, ond property 
administration. In addition ho was partner 
on a part-time basis 1)64-6) in a small beef 
farm and hay brokerage firm and in two 
locker beef processing plants. Expected t ^  
of service; business management. Boheita 
Bm  Nehoai bom; Everett, Wash., Feb. 4,
1) 37. Attended Arkansas State University 
and Midwestern Seminory, She has worked

Marriage; Mar. 14, 1)38. Children; Peborah Christine, Jon. 
11, 1)3); Carla Sue, Mar, 1, 1)60; John 
Hugo, Deo, 16, 1)62; James Owen, July
2) , 1)66. (Present address; 3143 N. Ook 
St. Traflfloway, Apt. 3, Kansas City, Mo. 
64118.)

KOBBA; WHItaiii L, null) Seneouti 
boro; Marshalltown, Iowa, Nov, 27, 1)38. 
Graduate: Oklahoma Baptist Unlverelty; 
WieWta State University (M.S.); ottended 
Southwestern Seminary. Ho has worked as 

(ConUnutd on pi|o 36)
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Ill IIi‘ IIIIII'iiiIII
T H ItM \ ILAINB (» > « ¥  KTTB

B en RetA aii Iew*i Nev< l |  lU I  
Dt«d m tr KHwti abmMa» Octe 19| 1970

An AUtomobllQ ftcoldent near KUwe, 
Zambia, Oot. 19 took the life of Mn. 
Billy 0. Kite, miulonary itatloned at 
Kitwe. Her huiband and two daughteri 
(Deborah, 9i and 
Darla, 6), rldlni in 
the lame oar, were 
not lerlouily injured,

The Kitee arrived 
in January 1969, 
ipent a year in Ian* 
auage itudy at Mu* 
fulira, Zambia, and 
early thli year moved to Kitwe, where
they began teaching and doing evan* 

)ltitgoliitio work.
At the time of their appointment by 

lO Foreign Million Board in 1968 
they were living in Elmore City, Okla.,
where he wai paitor.

Mra. Kite, the former Thelma Olney,
wai a graduate of St. loieph (Mo.)

‘ ‘ \a at*Hospital School of Nursing an( 
tended Ouachita Baptist, University, 
Arkadelphia, Ark. '

DIANE PATRICIA WILLIAMS 
Ben BUexI, Min., Oct. 17, 1948 

Died Lexington, Ky., Oct. 18, 1970
Miu Diane Williams. mlHlonary 

Journeyman to the Philippines, died
Oot, 18 in a Lexington, Ky., hoipi* 

------  I. Shetal following an extended illness.
had returned to the 
U.S. last March on 
medical leave after
Filipino dootori dl*

V P F l  agnoied her illness
as aplastic anemia.

She was employed 
by the Board in 
April 1969 for a 

two*year term of service in Nlaorla
but was reassigned to the Philippines. 
She resided in M'Lang, Cotabato prov
ince, where she taught elementary 
school for children of miislonarlei.

She was a graduate of the University 
of Kentucky, Lexington.

Carol MtdIIng Dlat In Mamphls
Carol Ann Modling, 20-yoo^old 

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. William R. 
Medling. missionaries to O k i n a w a , died 
after a fall in Memphis, Tonn., Oot. 15.
Miss Medling, a student at Memphis 
-  -■  ̂ ilty.State University, had been under medi
cal care for several weeks.

Miss Medling lived overseas until she 
came to the U.S. to enter college in 1968. 
Besides her parents, she is survived by 
three married brothers. The Medlings, 
who served in Japan before assignment 
to Okinawa, are currently in the States 
on furlough.
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Untimely Visitor
ly Jt itB  C. Fittchtr

SM8 M illio n  S u p p o rt DW Idon O Iro ttor 
Death is an untimely visitor. Or so It 

seems to me as I sit at my desk at the 
Foreign Mission Board, hurting. pon*> 
dering, and prayipg.

It seems especially so today because 
they are burying M n. Billy Kite of Zam
bia in her hometown in Iowa. The auto
mobile accident that snuffed out her lifb 
in Central Africa came so soon after 
she and her family arrived to serve as 
missionaries.

It seems especially so because today 
they are burying Diane Williams in 
Winchester, Kentucky, The commit
ment that had taken her to the Philip
pines ns a missionary journeyman was 
so alive; that was such a few months ago. 

Death is an untimely visitor.
Only yesterday they buried the Bill 

Medlings* 20*yen^old daughter in Mem
phis, Tennessee. While Memphis sounds
very near, it is a long way from CaroVs 

rthibirthplace in Japan, whore her parents 
served os missionaries (they arc now 
assigned to Okinawa).

Only last week they buried Homer 
Drown of Nigeria. The 22 yonn of mis
sionary service ho had were full, but the 
years of service ho would have had look 
nil too empty now.

Death is an untimely visitor.
Only two weeks ago Mrs, Bob Parker 

of Rhodesia was buried in South Caro
lina. Had not the Kites and the Parkers 
gone out at the same time? It couldn't 
have boon more than a few months apart; 
both women loft small children,

Death is an untimely visitor.
It seemed so to my son when I told 

him of the losses tonight at supper.
**Dut why. Dad?” he asked. **I mean 

they wore missionaries. Doesn't Qod give 
them some kind of special care?"

I am supposed to nave the right an
swers for such questions. Yes, I believe 
Qod gave them special care, but Chris
tians are not exempt from the haxnrds 
and tragedies of human existence—not 
oven Christian missionaries.

The quality of life is always more im
portant than the quantity,

I was still wondering later whether the 
answers wore suftlciont when a thought 
came like a breath ̂ of fresh air.

If, from my point of view, death 
seemed to come too soon, from death's 
point of view it came too late, Bach of 
those persons hod secured a victory over 
death. In Christ they hod plunged into 
the river of life. Death must hove been 
disappointed to find it could servo os 
little more than a door into the larger 
existence Qod olTen in Christ.

The untimely visitor was too late to 
snuff out the essential life, too late to 
steal away the ultimate potential. And

III UnilIIriiiIII
HOMER A, BROWN» JH.

Beni OelneyB Bin I9t%
DM W lB R eiiS^  NxCn Oct 8,1979

A minionaiy to Nigeria for 22 yean, 
Homer A. Brown, Jr. died Oct. 8 at 
NoAh ^Tolina ^ t i s t  Hospital, 
iton-Saleiii, following an extended ill- 

nesa.
The Browns, who 

were stationed in 
K aduna, Nigeria, 
had returned to the 
U.S. early thk year 
because of h^ ill
ness. He had been 
regional secretary 

for Northern Nigeria, Nigerian Baptist 
Convention, since 1966.

Appointed by the Foreign Minion 
Board in 1948, the Browia' work had 
taken them to several minion stations 
in Nigeria. Ho was p r in c ^  of the 
Baptist Teacher Training College, 
Minna, 1961-64.

He was a graduate of Hannibal-La 
Orange College (now Missouri Bap
tist College), Hannibal, Mo., William 
Jewell College, L ibe^, Mo., and 
Southwestern Baptist Thedogical Sem
inary, Ft. Worth, Tex. Surviv^ tn ^d e  
Mrs. Brown and a daughter, Linda.

FRANOS ALUSC»̂  BRYAN 
Bom Chapel lUH, Tenn., Ma  ̂2,1891 

DM Texn 28, 1978
Mrs. N. A. Bryan, 79, a missionary 

to the Orient for 97 years, died in 
Dallas, Tex., following a stroke Oct. 

29.
Appointed by the 

F o r e i g n  Missirm 
Board in 1920, Mrs. 
Bryan was an edu
cational and evan
gelistic worker in 
Hwangsien and Ki- 
angsu, China. She 

and her husband, who was a physician 
and hospital superintendent in China, 
retired in 1997. He died in 1967.

Mn. Biyan was educated at Ward- 
Delmont College (now Belmont Col
lege), Nashville, Tenn., and Cumbe^ 
land Univenity, Lebanon, Tann. She 
is survived by a son and two daughters 
and several grandchildren.

I wondered how many others had been 
snatched from the injudicious timetable 
of the untimely visitor by the witness of 
these and their fellow missionaries.

That was what it was all about—their 
life. Even in death they share the word 
of life, the proclamation of victory over 
death—the untimely victor.

It's natural to grieve, f^rhaps it is 
inevitable to ponder. It is certainly right 
to pray. But it is good to know that 
death has no sting for these. Christ is 
victor.
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^ T T |  KtV; A M rii uobbTt Huo (Malawi), 1711
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, S andra ( lo u rn .) , Ptanda, 
i, Larry  V . X loum .), Malm 
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Transfers
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H ilton , Sandra (Jou rn ,), 
Sapt. IS. to Utanda,

n c o l&  K obart R . (io u rn .) , Colonibla to  NIgtrla, 
VouNQ, Ray. A M ri, Jam a i u „  r rm a n  to  

NM, Oct. 1.

Resignations
O ^ D iU F P ,  D r. A M ri, W tim ar B, (au o o ., Jtratl),

w v l \  3 1 a

Assignments Terminated
C a ik u n . D r, A M ri, L ou ii B. (au o o .. OAana), 

,OCt% 31%Haiviv, 
Smith, 

Sapt:, SO.

lirth s  and Adoptions
C ynthia K ,. d a tu h ta r , o f Dr.,, A M ri, 

H i ^ o to n ' A n i w w ^ 'B ^  o f ^ r , '  A M ri.

\VyMAiJ” M a t^ ^  R iv. A M ri.
 ̂ D avid O .A X ^m an (X /« 7 co ), Oct. 24.

**1* n a m a .o f  tha daughtar (born  Aug, 13) 
of Ray. A Mn. Jam ai O . Brandon (S, Brazil) li 
u i^ a ^  In ^to\)ar ar ooratta  Lanat a i  pub-

Deaths

P „  ^jnothar o f Ruth L. Pord 
Ki
m1
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: a w r  “ •> <**■"“ “>• ° ' ' '

Hav,. A ^ M n . 
Oct. IS. Mom-
R obarti ( //o n -|atl

Marriages
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‘Bible Way* Launched in Guyana
In tho first four weeks of the Bible Way Correspondence Schod» recently 

launched in G u y a n a , South America, 460 letters were received from pwsons 
requesting “This Is Jcsus,“ tho first course, reported Misstonary Mary (Mrs. 
Charles P .) Love.

Tho school was adapted from tho highly successful Bible Way School In 
Zambia, Africa. Missionary Associate Mangct Herrin wrote the course 
Guyana, with Motio Surdcon, a Guyanese pastor, editing i t

An ndvortlsomont in three Sunday newspapers helped introduce the course. 
“This Is Josus,“ it read, “Free Bible correspondence course. . . .  Please enroll 
mo and send mo tho free courso,“

Some who answered tho ad filled out tho questions in a test booklet and 
sent it back to bo graded. Of tho first 32 to return tho booklet, 14 indicated 
they had accepted Jesus as Saviour, Mrs. Love related.

A letter with a cortincato, an invitation to attend tho nearest Baptist church 
or mission, and tho pastor's name is sent to tho convert. A letter giving his 
name goes to tho pastor.

“In this young, sophisticated nation where education is of prime importance^" 
said Mrs. Love, “tho Bible Way Corrospondonee School can make a real im« 
pact and is filling a need long recognicc(i by tho Guyana Baptist Mission. With 
Catholicism, Hinduism, Islam, and spiritualism prevailing in Guyana, many peo* 
pie who would never attend an evangelical church are writing for the wble 
Way course.”

Seminarian Project Approved
Tho “Seminarian Class of '71 Project," a program for the recruitment of 

Baptist seminary students for missionary service overseas, was adopted by the 
Foreign Mission Board at its October meeting following recommendation of a 
special study committee on missionary personnel.

Stated objectives of tho project are to encourage a  larger number of semi
narians to consider missionary service, to enlist qualified seniors and graduate 
students for overseas service, and to appoint, immediately after graduation, 
seminarians with sulTicient work experience to qualify them for overseas 
ministries. '

Tho study committee's report said that tho approximately 5,S(K) students 
attending six Southern Baptist seminaries constitute one of tho largest potential 
reservoirs of missionary personnel, Special efforts should bo made to enlist 
younger candidates for appointment, continued tho report, noting that tho aver
age ago of missionary appointees has risen gradually in the past seven years.

“It is our hope to bo able to send people to tho mission field nearer to tho 
time of their completion of seminary, yet retain tho full advantage of adequate 
experience and full preparation," Executive Secretary Baker J. Cauthen said 
in his report to tho Board.

“If tho measures bring tho results anticipated, there may bo more mission
aries appointed, many of whom will bo at a younger ago, with tho possibility 
of more ready adjustments to tho mission fields and continued programs of 
language study nearer to tho time of their own seminary curricula.''

Deacon In Sabah Awarded Medal
Tiion Chi Bang, a Chinoio Doptist layman and prominent businessman in Sabah, 

M a l a y s ia , has been awarded the Pingat Peringatan Malaysia medal from the 
Supreme Hoad (constitutional monarch) of Malaysia for public service to the 
country. Tsion, a deacon of the Likas Baptist Church in Kota Kinabalu, Sabah, 
received tho honor for founding tho YMCA in Sabah and serving as its president 
since 1966.

Ho was among tho many Chinese Boptlst refugees who left China to escape the 
Communist thrust in the late 1940s.
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Urban Suggestions Offered
*Tho most signincant nrons for tho projection of the Christian witness is at 

the point of involvement with the people in the everyday problems which pro
foundly affect their lives," So stated Francis M, DuBose, urban specialist, in a 
140-page report on a survey made in Soutiirast Asia at the request of the 
Foreign Mission Board and its missionaries in that area,

DuBose spent seven weeks carrying out an in-depth study of Bangkok, Kuala 
Lumpur, Singapore, and Manila, He is associate professor of urban and world 
missions and director of the Urban Church Institute at Golden Gate Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Mill Valley, California,

"As go these cities, so go these new nations," he declared, "It is in the cities 
of Southeast Asia that the most acute problems of the nations are concentrated."

DuBose offered eight pages of specific recommendations for urban missions 
in Southeast Asia, His report and recommendations are being studied by the 
Missions and local Baptists in the countries involved, After consultation with 
R, Keith Parks, FMB secretary for Southeast Asia, the Missions likely will 
adapt some of the recommendations for local Implementation.

Kindergarten Coata for MKa Voted
A policy of paying tuition for one year of kindergarten for all children of 

missionaries was adopted by the Foreign Mission Board in October. The policy 
becomes effective January 1, Payments will be charged against the regular 
budgeted accounts for schooling of missionary children,

Winston Crawley, director of the FMB Overseas Division, called this "an
other move towanl the meeting of some of the concerns of missionary families." 
He explained that American schools in many parts of the world are increasingly 
making kindergarten an expected part of the educational system. "The morale 
of missionaries will be reinmreed by this added provision," he added.

Conv«ntlon«rs Urgtd To Loam about Nationals
T raugo tt Vogel, a pastor o f G orm an  nationality  w ho servos tho A m erican  church  

in Dithurg, W est G erm any, urged delegates a ttend ing  tho annual mooting o f tho 
E uropean  Baptist C onvention  (BngliHh-languogo) to have m ore fellow ship w ith 
local Baptists. Vogel told convontionors they need to  know  m ore about national 
Baptists in various E uropean  countries,

T h e  convention is m ade up of ,̂ R churches in w estern E u ao p n . M ost o f tho 
5 ,000 church  m em bers are U„S. m ilitary personnel and their fam ilies.

John  C ann, outgoing convention  president, discussed possible reduction  o f tho 
num ber o f A m erican troops in E urope, Ho said this na tu ra lly  w ould directly  affect 
congregations, but urged churches to con tinue w ork as usual,

Tho convention adopted  a ^40 ,000  annual budget, T ho E uropean  Baptist Fodora- 
tion will receive $2,000 o f this. A no ther $10 ,000  will bo d istributed  am ong national 
unions o f Baptists in E urope for various projects,

Brazilian Baptist Frontier Moves Northward
Baptist w ork m oved northw ard  in Braxii. ano ther JO miles closer to tho F rench  

G u iana  b o n ie r with tho form al opening o f a Baptist m ission in tho city o f A m apa. 
A m apa is now tho northernm ost Baptist fron tie r in Braxil. A Baptist congregation 
was founded  with I J  m em bers, ano ther I J  aw aiting baptism , and attendance 
averaging about .5Q persons mooting in a homo.

All this followed a cold reception In tho city. A m issionary of tho Brazilian hom e 
m ission board , w ith tho help o f Southern Baptist m issionaries, had tried unsuc
cessfully to start a m inistry there, reported  M issionary R ichard  B. Douglass, Tho 
broakihrm igh cam e when tho city m edical ofllcor and his wife professed faith 
In C hrist. O ther professions of faith follow ed, and o th er fam ilies becam e involved.

No Quick Growth Follows Spanish Law
C o n tra ry  to expectations, m em bership In non-C atholIc churches In Spain has 

not Increased rem arkably  since passage of the 1967 religious liberty  law, Jos6 
C ardona, Baptist m inister, said in a statem ent to tho press,

"N o  such spectacu lar Increase has taken place, because o f tho trem endous crisis 
o f faith  from  w hich tho con tem porary  world suffers," said C ardona, secretary  of 
tho Evangelical Defense Com m ission, according to Religious Nows Service report. 
Ho said there had been spmo increase in non-C atholic church  m em bership but that 
it was didlcult to estim ate.

Czaoha Hoat Maating
The drat Baptist ovnngollim confor- 

onco over to moot in onitorn Europe 
was hold in Prnguo, CznciiosLovAKiA, 
rocontly. About 30 participants from 
othor oastorn countrios woro Jolnod by 
85 Czochoslovakians for tho mooting. 
Addrossos and discussions revolved 
mainly around study of tho Now Tes
tament and examples of evangelism 
activities in present conditions.

GUntor Wiosko, conference orga
nizer and chairman, said it was agreed 
that churches must accept tho social 
situations found in their countries and 
seek God's answers for their people 
under existing conditions.

Two pastors attended from Bul
garia, marking tho drst time in more 
than 30 years that Bulgarian Baptists 
have boon odlclally roprosontod at an 
international mooting in Europe.

six Entering Mlaalona
Six of the eleven women who grad

uated in November from tho Seminary 
for Christian Educators in Recife, 
Brazil, will bo appointed missionaries 
by tho homo and foreign mission 
boards of tho Brazilian Baptist Con
vention, One is to work in Mozam
bique, in East Africa, and flvo will 
servo in religious social work and edu
cation in Brazil.

Of tho othor five graduates, one will 
become a church religious education 
director and another will direct tho 
religious ministry of an extensive social 
work project.

Missionaries Appointed
(Conilnuod from pag0 )))

n tonchor-conch in achooli nt Dazine, Knn., 
1961-63, nt Donton, Knn., 1963-66, and at 
Dollo PInine, Knn., 1967-70. Expooted typo 
of lorvlco! teaching (phyiical education). 
LoVota Pierce Sergoanti born: Bello Plaine, 
Knn., Aug. 14. 1939, Ofadunte; Southwoit 
Daptiat Collogoi Oklahoma Dnptiit Unlver- 
aity; further study at Wichita State Univor- 
aity. She taught school at Bazine 1961-63 
ond nt Benton 1965-67 and wai ichool li- 
brorinn nt Udnll, Kan., 1967-69 ond^nt 
Belle PInine 1969-70. Marriage; June 11, 
1960. Children; Curtis Lyle, Nov. 21, 1963; 
Terry Wayne, Juno 19, 1968. (PreionI od- 
dreas; 4200 James Ave., Apt. B, Ft. Worth, 
Tex. 7 6 IIJ .)
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rOUK COUPLES WEPE APPOINTEP MISSIONMIES SY THE P0PEI6N MISSION tOMP IN NOVEMKK^
ALL, pOtlR MEM' are L A Y ^ . ONE ^ L E  IS ASSIGNED TO DO AClWCULTWMt MOPK, ANOTMBI fOR 
CAMP AND RECREATION MINISTRIES/ A THIRD FOR CHURCH MUSIC DEVELOPMENT/ AND A FOUCTH FOR
WORk WITh students, the FA&r that a l l  the MEN are UYMEN in  no may im plies  a  DEaiNINS 
Need' FOR ordained m inisters/ noted EXECIRTIVE secretary barer J .  CAUIHEN. ''THERE AWE

t M lS today FO R.^ ^  MINISTERS WITH EXPERIENCE IN CHURCH LEADERSHIP THAN EVER 
)W/  ̂ HE SAID. THE ^ I T I oNs BROUGHT THE TOTAL OVERSEAS MISSIONARY FORCE, AS OF

November s, to 2,<>78 ( including career and short-term  catcgories>.

WARP.S. HILDRETH. JR .. GRAPHIC ARTS DIRECTOR FOR THE FOREIGN MISSION BOARD SINCE 
1962/ WM ELECTED BY THE BOARD IN NOVEMBER TO BE ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER. IN THE 
NEW POSITION/ CREATED BY THE BOARD IN OCTOBER, HE WILL ASSIST THE BUSINESS MANAGER,
ELBERT L. WRIGHT, AND WILL REVIEW BUSINESS OFFICE OPERATIONS AND STUDY PURCHASING COSTS.

A. CLARK.SCANLON. MISSIONARY FIELD REPRESENTATIVE, WAS TRANSFERRED 
BY THE BOARD FROM THE CARIBBEAN AREA TO THE MIDDLE AMERICA AREA. EFFECTIVE 
JANUARY 1. HE WILL BE FIELD REPRESENTATIVE FOR MEXICO, GUATEMAU, COSTA 
RICA/ HONDURAS/ AND BAPTIST SPANISH PUBLISHING HOUSE, EL PASO, TEXAS.

"A VICTORIOUS LOTTIE MOON CHRISTMAS OFFERING WILL BE AN INSPIRATION TO BAPTISTS ALL 
ACROSS THE (SOUTHERN BAPTIST? CONVENTION /WO WILL SERVE TO REAFFIRM THE MISSIONARY CON
VICTIONS OF SOUTHERN BAPTISTS AND CALL US FORWARD IN THE GREAT TA6X WHICH OUR LORD HAS 
COMMANDED/" EXECUTIVE SECRETARY BAKER J . CAUTHEN TOLD THE PMB IN NOVEMBER. HE fOmSP 
OUT THAT FINANCIAL PRESSURES ARE GREAT AT THE LOCAL CHURCH LEVEL AND THAT THIS ' ^ S  
OFF A MOVEMENT THAT SAYS LET'S NOT CONSIDER NEEDS BEYOND OUR OWN. BUT I BELIEVE A  
SPIRITUAL RESPONSE GOES THE OTHER WAY."k /

THE FAR EAST BROADCASTING COMPANY'S STATION IN MANIU, PHILIPPINES. BEGAN CARRYING 
BAPTIST-SPONSORED BROADCASTS OF GOSPEL SONGS /W  SERMONS IN THE BENGALI LANGUAGE IN 
NOVEMBER, THE PROGRAMS ARE BEING RECORDED IN PAKIST/N BY MISSIONARY JAMES F . MCKINLEY, 
JR./ AND ASSEMBLED AT THE BAPTIST RADIO AND TELEVISION STUDIO IN MANIU BY MISSIONARY
J . 0. Terry, j r . two 15-minute programs w ill be broadcast every Tuesday.

A two- day retreat in SEOUL/ KOREA. FOR JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS WHO ARE 
CHILDREN'OF MISSIONARIES EMPHASIZED WAYS STUDENTS CAN MINISTER WHILE IN KOREA. THERE 
WERE seminars on DRAMA AS A MINISTRY, ENGLISH TUTORING AS A MINISTRY, AND THEOLOGY OF
Min istr y , (students .were asked to take a  serious look a t  th eir  commitment to  god.

THE BAPTIST SCHOOL IN BEIRUT, LEBANON (NURSERY THROUGH SENIOR HIGH>,
HAD TO TURN AWAY MORE THAN 50 APPLICANTS THIS YEAR FOR LACK OF SPACE 
AMD FACILITIES/ REPORtED MISSIONiWY JAMES K. RAGLAND, PRINCIPAL. THE 
SCHOOL OPENED IN 195|f WITH 20 STUDENTS. CURRENT ENROLLMENT IS 520,
INCLUDING CATHOLIC, PROTESTANT, ORTHODOX, AND NON-CHRISTIAN STUDENTS.

AN PRANG TUA (CHIEF) OF THE MURUT TRIBESMEN WAS BAPTIZED RECENTLY IN KALABAK4N RIVER 
IN THE STATE OF SABAH, MAUYSIA. TWENTY-FIVE MEN AND WOMEN CONVERTS FOLLOWED THE CHIEF 
INTO THE JUNGLE STREAM. THEY WERE THE UTEST OF 125 ADULT MURUTS TO BE BAPTIZED SINCE 
APRIL 1969/ SAID MISSIONARY CHARLES H. MORRIS. A MURUT BAPTIST CHURCH WAS FORMED IN MAY.

AN ESTIMATED 500 TO 600 PERSONS RESPONDED TO INVITATIONS DURING THREE EVANGELISTIC 
RALLIES IN A PUBLIC STADIUM AT BLANTYRE, MALAWI. HELD IN CONNECTION WITH THE M70 AFRICA 
EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGNS. ACCORDING TO JOSEPH B. UNDERWOOD, FOREIGN MISSION BOARD CONSULTANT 
IN EVANGELISM AND CHURCH DEVELOPMENT. "THE MAJORITY WERE FIRST-TIME DECISIONS TO FOLLOW 
CHRIST AS BAVIOUR AND LORD," HE SAID. HE ALSO REPORTED THAT 19S PERSONS MACE DECISIONS 
PURING FOUR r allies  IN TOWNSHIPS AROUND SALISBURY, RHODESIA, AND THAT MORE THAN 100 MADE
DECISIONS IN Lusaka, Zam bia, meetings were also  held in  kenya> Tanzania,  and u g a n m .
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WEEK of PRAYER for FOREIGN MISSIONS
NOVEMBER 29-DECEMBER 6, 1970

Lottie Moon Christmas Offering Goal: $16,000,000


